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P ,R E F iL C i 



Although: the proble!J'n ot del1m1tat1on ot territorial waters 

of ceasta~ ~rch1pelagas ~d been thoroughly discussed 1n the 

temous AIJ&lO.•!OJ!!S1en ;F1shet;~ee case, a·nd part1a117 settled tn 

the -1958 conference on the Law ot the a e&., ., iiroh1Pe18.gO' as a 
legal eonce:Pt and the qttestton ot establ1s_!Jnont ot a special 

reg~e tor th~ m1d-ocean ~rch1pelagos -did not receive muoh 

a~tent:lon during the last two Conferences on the Law ot the S••• 
• • ~ 1111 

Jn· vt8' ot the' pers:tatent ola:lms regarding the aroh1pel•&O 

concept b7' certatn mid ocean archipelago coant~1es such • 
'' , . . . . . . ' ~ 

Indonesia, Ph1111p1n~, and F1~1 and strategic importance o'f 

these c~un~r1es lying as they do on the principal sea•routt~ ot 

the worltft the ·problan can no longer be ignored. 
~ tl "' ' 

f.urthel't the progress ot science and· technOlo ftY ·hat 
. ' 

revealed the ex!Stence ot enormous quantities ot wealth !n 

the oceans su.tt1eient to satiSfY manta predfeted nee4S tor 

thousands ot 7ears to cane. !his bas le4 to ever-wider cla1ml 

over the sea•bed. resources b7 most ·ot the coastal state•. These 

taots, coupled w1th econanlc b~_9kwardness, of the arohipelago 

countries, and the dep-endence ot their population on coastal watere 

\tor 'theSr I1ve11hood, have aggravated the finp~tance ot the qn.,tton 

ot del1m1tat1on ot terr:ltor1al waters ot these countries • !he 

United Nations Coun1ttee on the Peaceful Uses ot the Sea•be4 

and .the Ocean Floor Beyond the Limits ot National Ju.r1sd1ct10D 



has r1ghtl7 included the aub~ect of archipelagos in tts l:llt 

prepared tor the propoae4 Conference on the Law ot the Sea to 

be held in 1974. 

Plan .ot wor& 

In· the· ))reSent study, an attempt has been made to evaluate 
. . I ' 

the cla1ms ot the erch1»elago eoantrtes, both eoas tal and mid• 

ocean. 1n the light ot bitter oppoattion fran the big mar1t:fme 
.. . 

Powers. LOoktng .at the problen historically and the v18'JS ot 
' 

learned 1ns.t1tut1om and public:tsta 1n this regard in Chapter Ilt 

particular attention has been f'OCIISsed on the delicate question ot 

del1m1tatf.on ot te'1•r1tor1al waters ot coastal states tn general, 

especiallY the developS.ng countries in Chapt'r ttl. An attempt 

has also been ma4e to analyse and emphastae the importance ·ot 

the .&nsto.Norweg!an F1aher;1t? cue, wh!cb, twenty.two Jears atter 

tts pronouncement .continues to be a controversial sub3ect. , 

Chapter IV deals w1th the claims ot the inid•Ocean 

archipelagos,. Particular attention ha8 been g1ven to the various 

argUments advanced br the representatives ot Indonesia; the 

Phill1p1il$S and the P1j1 IslandS, 1ri vartous international meetingS. 

EmPhaS:i# 1s placed on the peculiar geographical :reetures,· eeonomSo 

backwardnes-s, and po11t1ca1 and secur:tty problems ot these countrtet. 

Chapte~ V 1s a reeap1tUlat1on ·Qf the various clams or the 
archipelago countries and pro~ect1on into the future with 8 hOpe 

that tn the 'lh1r4 conference on the t,aw ot the Sea, to be held tn 

l974, some concrete results relating to the question of archipelagos 

wtll be arrived at, 
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CHAPTER 1 

IN!BODUCTl!lit !HE COMCBPl OF &RCRIP&LAGQJ 



The sub3~t ot terrttor:tal waters has alwaJS been one ot 

the most e(:)ntroveretal topics tn mt.eraatlon&l law. 'ven tod.a7, 

deaJ)Ste the extens1ve work done b7 the International taw ·Camn1ss1on 

anti the tbre• Inte~nat1oa&l conterenees to :C04tt7 the . .t.e.w or the 
1 .· . &••• there fa no agreement among statea aa to the width ot the 

ten1tol"lal s·ea. WbO.e acme atates 1ns1st on a rtgld three-mne 

11mtt under au c1rcumstances, there al'e couatr1es which Clam 

sovereignty over waters upto 200 mJles rr~ their coasts. Rven 

more contu:lng are the extensive claimS to .territorial wa·ters as 

adwllee4 b7 acme States because tht1 tom an archipelago. !be 

treatm-ent ot thts v!tal attpeot ot. 1nternat1ollal law relating to 

ten.ttorld waters at. the laat two conterences on the ,Law o'! the 

see ... largely peJ't.a.net017. 

rh~ ttcoACept ot a:r.ehtpelegos '\ as tt :ts more- CQ!Jn0nl7 

knoWn, aad th• qaestton ot eStabl1shnent ot a s»ee1a1 reg:bae 

concerning mttl-ooean a:rcllfpelagos are ~tters wh1ch w111 require 

attentton at the next law O"! the sea conterena propos:ect to be 

held Jn 1974. .Ignorance ot the 4eta1la et theSr claimS cannot 

and shoQld not lOD;g pers1St Jn v18· ot the strategic. tmportanoe 

ot the states now makJng sueh clafml • pr.f.nc1pal11 Indonea l• 

l. 1930 Conference held under the ettspfces ot the League ot 
Nations and JS68 and 3960 COnt'erctnces held Clftde~ U.N. 
auspicel. · 



. . 2 
and the Ph111ppine8'. hrthemore, the .growing frn.portance ot 

the Sea. fn the 1 U-e at every nation 1S evidenced b7 the tac.t 

the. t such dams for wider national J·t~r!sd1ct!on .are be1llg 

ine-reas1ngl7 put forth b7 so man,. States. 
•, 

!he ten ~rchip.elago• was o:r1gina11J used tor that 

part of the Mediterranean wJUch separates. Greece from AS fa . 

(the Aegean Sea of the ancients)., Bawevel't 1t has now cane to 

. ~ean aft7 sea wh1ch like the, Medtternnean S. thfckl7 1ntersperse4 

wfth :IslandS, or rat~er the grottp ot 1Slanda themselves!_ fhe 

'Bnerolo,paecHa Br1tannfca d~1nes an axochtpelago as an •tslan&t 

studded sea-! w.o. Jtborft• deS-cribes St as a •group or tslanda• 
s ' 

attd a etaea studded wSth 1slan&s.•. Btlt aecordJ.ag to FJt•aursca. 

!'he lat.ter phraie may, however conve7 an erroneous 
Jmpresston. r a · . e-Dee ot an ar 1 · a ·. 
t cone t o . a se co a n an .r at 
c;el!ag PY!& . n e tooae conger!• .· sl.a ·.. · 
doted ov&r a large extent of sea. Alte·rnativelJ' 
tt' an archipelago ts to be und.erst-o04 1n thll· 
latter sente, there can obv10USl7 be no case at 
•11 tor treating 1ts terrttor1al 8$8. on a •croup• 
basta{ tor there is no real group. A group !mpl!SS 
ctos.e 7 connected. untts,. where the extent ,of 1aD4 
is :taJ.rly h1gh in proportion to that ot the . 
1nterventng spaces. of sea. It opposite ta the 
case, thel'e ts merely an area ot sea wJtb acme 
iSlaDd$ fn tt. 6 

& Joseph w,. Detlaperma, Wfhe Phttl!p1ne !errttorial Water 
Clafm& Jn .tnternattonal Law•, J'Otlr!!!Q of Law and Econom3s 
Deyelol!Bt5!!. VOl. S. No. 1 ( JDfo )f IC 45 •.. 

a. see Chamber'·• 1\SCtelopaedi,.a (LOndon. 1966), Vol.. J. p:. 633. 

4. Jnczcto:eattlia .Drlt~nnf.ca (Lontton. 1967), VOl. ~ p. 111&. 

&. . w. a.. ttoore, A Dtct1onaq ot GeograPhl (LobdoJlt 196?), p. 10. 

:f. Gerald l1tzrn&1lr.fce, ••• lesul ta ot. the Geneva ··.conference 
on.· the Law. o.t the Sea'\ InternytonaJ: and CQ'n!rgt1Jar• 
gurte.rlZ (London),. vol. I ( l9 Jt p.. 88 ·{ln. • 'Imp . D 
adde£ 
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.lt 1s submitted es the learned jurist potnts out that an . 

archipelago ie a unit 'by its~lf ~ self contained and compact 

and, 1t is 1n the absence of an app-ropriate geographical or 

geological term to define it, that terms l!ke •group of tslan&J • . 
or a ttsea•stu.dde4 with island• etc,,. are used,. An archipelago 

:1s not an .tslend ~t ~llt nor iS ~t a fringe ct. :Islands along 

the eoas.~ of :a body of land. It mar b-e an extension of the 

land-mat:ur o:t the eonttnent 1tselt: For example, Indonesia 1S 

a cCillplex archlpel'go c.onsistlng o£ about 13,000 islandS. The7 
. . . . ,. ·•. 

• 
are sa1d to be· the, renalnder of an once continuous area which 

was bro{U)n up 'bf ;ov·enents ot the sea and the earth. cru~ t! 
!he poasQie "or!g!n· ot ar~]telagos has been th• 

- .: -. . >' - . . 

subject of cons.1d~ .. {able geologtc conjecture and controversy.· 
- .· . -,_ •.;! ·J_. • . - .. 

- ·:: ::" ·:2. -~- .,• '· ~ 

W1111s a4"-ancett· ~ ~qbmar1ne ~#ql afl4 cUSc• theory a'¢co~ding to 
~ ~ ,, . -"""~ -· . . -.·• . _. . . 

which ig~ous matel'1~ls we-re forced up in arcuate patterns around 
. . . ' . 8 -

the edg~ of g~an~. s~bmartne d1S-e plat~orms. van Bemntelen 

proposed a t\nounf_~g up" ot magmatic materials along structural 
' ' ·. ' 9 

lines o~ weakness, poas1bly along lines ot regmat1c f!'acture. . ~ . 

In es sel}ce, these theories suggest that the arcll1pelegos are 

merelY port!ons ot_ submerged. mountain masses a.rranged along 

lines of structu.ral weakness, or• in other words, these .islandS 



· {or rather l.and messes; .are the tops of submartne volcallDes, 

horsts and ant1clor1na~ That 1s perhaps the reason •117 too 

ma~ :ISlandS~: iSlets, Molls ai14 reets are clustered. t~pt~ 
ll . . .· 

over a proportionately small area• As Chambel"': Ene7cl.opae41a 

,POints out, new land masses coUld be raiSed, trau beneath tltia 

sea sometJz.D.es throu.gh volcantc -origin; 8D4 SGDetimeS extended. 
. ~ . 

b7 coral growth; No wQn.der theta areaa ·are cenarall7 suaoeptlbl• 

to volcanic eruptions and earthqtialtea. 

The geQ&ra.Ph1cal e.baractor1et.1cs ot ar~pelaga. 'va%7 

widelY. 'they vacy as to the nt~nb-er and s1ae of islandS end 

1Slets as well aa: with regard. to the size. scope and poa1t1oa 
l3 

or the archipelagOS• They can- broadly be cl.ass!t1ed tnto two 

categories, 

(l) ·coastal Archipelago (or coat1nentallt and 

(2) tOGtl¥1n& (or m1d-oceanJ .Ar-ch1pelagOt. 

eoaatal .arcl'dpelagos· are those situated so close to a malnlalld 

that theJ ma,- reasonab17 be cons 1dere4 part and parcel thereot,

torming more or less an outu coa&tlme ~an which !t iS natural 
14 . 

to measure the mars1nal seas. E8D»le1t are tbe well knowA 

10.. werns tedt end Spencer, n. a, p. 10. · 

n. ·For e-xample, the ·:Norwegian skaJaergaard cons1ats ot S<llle--
111>,000 fSlaeda,. roclsS and reefs; I-ndonesia consists ot 
more' the~ Jat600 iSlandS; .Ph:lU1p1nes abOut 7,000 ISlandS·. 

12. See £(Qebtd''g~ EneXslOP&!Qit n. 3,- P• saa. 

13. Jens ~vensen; ~•rta1n Legal ASpects concern!ng the 
Dti1mfta.tton of f'errttortal waters ot Areb1.pelagoat-. 
U:fted Na.ttons COnference on the La11 ot tbe Sea, Otl!c:ld 
R.@eord81 . Vol. ~ _ UN DOe. ,A(eonr. 'Ja/lS ( l958 1t P• SlO. 

14. Ibid. 
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Norwegian •klaer.gaar4'\ ·coasts ot Flnl.antft Greenlandt l.celand, 

sw•aen, Yugoslavia. and. certa!n stretches on the coasts · ot Alaska 

and Cena@~ . 9!stA¥1Qs (mtJt-oeapl Archipelagos are groups o~ 
. . ' 

1e1ams situated olit. 1n the ocean at sugl) 1 d1@ tpgso .291. tht 

soass ot . ifrm. ltDd !! .. &o ,;, gonSidi!r§d as ·~ 1ndepende• whole 

ra-ther· tban ~arming part ot . or oate~ coastlbie of tbe m•:r.nl~ 
1sam})lei ot. m1ct-oceen al"chlpeleaos at'e the Faeroes, P1j 1 l&lan&~, 

Galapasos, Hilwa~ an lstanet Indoues 1e, Ja~ Phf.ll.tp:tnes, 

solanon I&landi, the avalllord A!'Chipetago etc. 

fbe geOgraphical 'Ohal"&ctel'.tst1cs ot the arch1pelagoJ, 

cot~pled with specttfc economic,, ~tof"ic, political and .sec:nrtty 

problems ot each 41ase acrnpl!cate 4n7· legal approach to the 

questions involved· tn the del:Jmitatson ot their terr1tot-la1 . . 

watetW. 

·At thSS stage, therefore, it 111$7 be relevant t4> br!etl7 

eurvey seme ot the attanpts made In the past fn l'elat1on to 

:tbls sub.Ject .• 

lS• IbS4. 

l~+ ·11>14. 





. As early as JS99, the question ot terrttor18l water.s 

ot archipelagos was brought to the attention ot the Inst!tgt 

de droit tnterrat;ongA. at !ts Hamburg sesston by a Norwegian 
. .1 .. 

,JuriSt Aubert,. However, no eons1derat1on was. g1ven to thfl 

question" lt was only .1n J9f!l•g3 at the stockhOlm sesstoll 

that the tollovftng text was adoptedt 

Where archipelagos are couce~ the extent of 
the marg1Dal sea aball be measured ~ora the 
outermost is lendS or islet& provfdect that the 
a:rcl11pelagO is ecrnposed or !sl&nds afttt tsleta 
not tnrther apart .n-om each other than twice 
the breaah ot the ·marg:!nal sea aad also 
provided that the islandS and 1slets nearest 
to the coast of tbe ma1ntena ate not sttnated 
tu. .. · rther .. ·out ·than twice. the b,readt!t_,ot the 
marg1nal •ea. a CAJ>t • . s, para a_, 
By a small zae3,orltJ' caa 'VOtel to 21), the Jnstit§ et 

the Stockholm' m"ttng adOptett ·u. breadth ot the marg·!nal. sea 
3 

as three nauttcal m1les. 

•t the rntemat.f:ODal Law .Association m:eetJng tn 

stockholm 1n l924t Prot. Alvaru sulJmttted a special dt'aft 

conveatio-,, Artto1e 5o~ wbSch iadade4 the :toU.:Mfng proposals 
. 4 

concern:l~~g 1Sla:Ms aad arch!pelagot,. 

.a. lb1d. 
3. Ibid. 

•• lb1d • 



.aa to falaa$ situated outside or at the outer 
l2m1t of a state-•s territor:lal waters, a .special 
aone ot te .. rttor1al we._ten shall be «r•n a'rOUD4 
such .iSlands aceor4ing~o the rules eonta1ne4 fn 
~"- 4. .... 

Where there are archipelagos the .:ISlandS thereor 
shall be consid~red a whole, and the extent ot . 
ter~ttor ~ waters laid d.OIUA 1n .Art. -4 shall be 
measured &an the island$ sttuated most ·d!S·t•nt 
ffQD the centre· ~ the erebtl>elago-. 

ln ;&rttc:l.e -t ot th!s d.r$n, Pro~. ..&1-.aru propos eel a zone or 

ana.rg.fnal a.eaa. of stx DaO.tieal m11eS ft"ont 1<JW water marxa. At 
. . 

the 34th conterence ot the .AS.see1att.on at Vienna tn 1921. the 

queatton o~ tM temtor!al waten ot arcbtpetagos waa d28cusse4. 

!he mft convention as .amended by the conrerenee contained .ao 

·reference to archipelagos. lt Ja .sfgn#tcut to note, baltever, 

that Pro:r. Alvarez preferred. to· treat SSlaada ant arch!pele.-

aepa~te1'1 _as two d!Stfnct entities •. 

Dttring the pre.Paration ot the lie.gae CocUt1cat1on 

c.onterence of l93tlt there was a great 4lwrslt7 of v1ewa 
. a 

reflected ma1.n11 1n three currents or opiniOns 

·(al A single belt ot territorial sea can ontr 'b.e 
drawn arouad ercbipe16P 1r the conatlta.etlt 
!slap.ds are· not .tu.rther ej)art than a certain 

· anaa1Dulmf 

(b). Arohlpelagos,. both cOaS~al and outlrtnr. maa.t 
. be eons14erecl as single un!tst irrespective 

of tbe distance between the cons.tttu.ent 
iSlandS; · 

(oJ 'lb.e solution sub (b) can onJ.y- 'be acce,Pted where 
geographical .PeeU11artt1es warrant tt •. 

<i 



.. -a-.. 

Parallel with th1s dttterenee ~-- v!ews re.n ·tbe eomeeted qttest1oa 
. . . 

whether the waters enclosed wfthln the group shotlld be regarded 
6 

as internal- wateft or as margfl'lal sea~. !he f'ollOJBg canpranfae 

was suggested by the Preparato!'J' Ccmn1Ssion fn fts Bus. o~ · 

D.Dcnsslon No. l3l 

ln the case ot a group ot ts1antts .. whfch belonc 
to a .single State aM at the cf.rcumterence ot . 
the group are not separated tr.Qn on.e anothe"f' 
by more than tw1co· the '&)readth ot terr1tor1tl 
••ters• the belt of territorial wa.ters shall be , 
measured nca the outet'rnOSt Ssland.S or the 
group. wateft 1nelllde4 w!th:!n the group sball . 
also be tenitor1al waters. · 

!he same rule ahaU. app1J as regardS islaaus 
whlch 11e at a d18-tance trorn the malnland not 
greater than twice the breadth of terr1tor1d 
wate·rs.. 7' . 

:Ho 4et'1n1te res:U1t8 were ach!evefl. !he majority o~ sub

.Comm1ttee-tl ot the seCODd CQDJJJf;tt~te or the CO!Ite~>enee suggested 

a max1mma d1staac.. 'f4. ten mU•s between islands or be-tween 

matDl:aadS eM island~ aDc! 4!4 not express any opf·nton concerntng 
. 8. ' 

the nat,.-e ot the enclGied waten. No cttseuss:ton took place a 
the plenar7 sesstom of the ecmte?ence~ Dne o-r the character1at1c 

reatur• ot the meaner ln which the Hagtte conference cons1dere« 

the pro)lem was, thet no diS ttnctton was made hetw~en the rules 

•PP1fo-'1e to the Qoaatal archSpelagas and those applicable to 

a. lbld. 

7. League ot Nat1'0DS Doc. No. C.?4. 11.39. l9SV •. p. 61. · 
quoted ill VeJ'a1~1, 1btct. 

a. see verz:iJl, !b·.t.s. 

'8. ··Jb,t«. 



]0· 
mt4-ocean·archtpelago.e.. 

. ,. 

DUr!ng the preparation of the Geneva Conference o:t 

1968 b7 the International Law CommJsston s:uecesa!ve and ever.: . . 
·changing sugges tiom were made 'b;y the s.peo1al. Rapporteur• 

Professor hattcoJB• 8Jld the OOmn1ss1on 1tseU., bat the latter 

stated ln the e~ tbat, tn view ot the ·complications caused 

b7 the cU.t,ter~n~ forms which the probl.em takes Jn ditter,.nt 

arch1pelagos, it was unable to ovei"aome the d1fticulttes 
11 

involved. The CanmS.ss1on was prevented fr,Qn stat.ing an 

cp1n.SOD, not onJ.~ dUe to disagreement on the· breadth ot the 

territorial sea• bttt al8o becaase of lack of technical 
. 12 . .. . .. · . 

tntomation Qn the f:UibSeet. Evell the conference dtd not 

,an-1 ve at anr · def 1n1-te solut !on. 

X1•a o( Esl!~tct•tt 

.it ma7 he beaet1c1el to knC* the v.t•s ot international · 

law publ1otsts oa tll!S as 7et tU'iSol-ved proiJlao. By .tar the 

moat deta11ed exami.Jtat:ton o~ the sub~eet -was .colldaote:d b7 the 
13 

French l ur1s t Gldel. He preterreA to tHat the~ coastal 

10. flU· SONZlSeftt- Wftte ~en1tor1a1 Sea of Arcbipelap' 1n 
~''ft ~~rJsujJ;t19j1beJ @Jcorum J 8 P.,l. J!rans;oa~s. 

. Ley ep, . l9 p. 3 • 

11.. , See Verz!jl, n. 6, p. ?a • 
. ' 

lS. QAO!!. Session 11, tr. l95f3. Supplement No. 9 (.A/3159), p. 17. 

13. · Gtdel, lt!£9·at . .JntfrnaJ+oft!l . Public de H lftt. (Peru., 
. 1934 ~ .. ·. a, pp. · 61= • Wiins ated a . quoted :In 
'Evens en, n,. lt p. 294. 



archipelagos as e · untt· an4 taVOttred a ma•jiJ\'IlJ o~ ·tea naut1cal 

· m11es .for the baselines between the mafntand and the nearest· 

iSland of the group,. although he felt that longer baSel!Mtl 
·. . . 14 

could be Justified -on the theory ot hiStoric waters•• He cUd 

not 40llS:ldel' the water- 17lDg between the lfldtv1dual Sllaftlla ot 

E. coa&tal erch1pela:go, or between the archl.Pela#J and the 

malnl.andt as inland waters but pret'erre4 to treat them _. 
16 

subJect to the rules. governing marginal sed. .Aa to mid-ocean 

archi_pelagos• G1del sat.a,. 

In the case ot an arehtpelago situated tar nom 
laad .·(m1d-'Ocean archipelago) the measuring ot 
territorial waters must be made m eonform1tr 
wl.th. the .or&na!7 rules, tnc:UvtiuallY around 
. each 1SlaBdJ uceptions to th:IS rule ma7 toU<M 
tram thet theory o~ h1s torte watel"S... I-!owever. 
poekets .-of high s_.s i.na!de the a.rclllpetego maY 
be el..fm!riated. by the enetogons app11cat1on ot 
the ten mile ~e appltcaale to laaJS • 16 

With thiS latter addition, ~"t the analogous ap:P11cat1on 

of s tratght lines of ten miles, there does not sean to lle 

much ditterenoe between the sttgges;t!-ons mede b7 the authOr 

as to the rules of law applicable to <;otiatal archipelagos 
: . l:1 

on tha one hand alkl OGtlytnc ,arcM:pelagoa on the other~ 

To the· qUestion whether, 1n caae of a g'I'OQp ot tslands 

eaeli baa its own terri torfal s.a, .or whether tbe who1e campl.ex 

ha$ one, D.P,.O'Connell SaJ*'t 

16 • 
17. 

lb!tt. 

lb1de 

!OJ;b.'d 
... .& • 



.. .-. the most that can be said 1s that the Stat. 
concemed maY elect the batel1ne tecbnfqU.e to 
1tbox tn• its areh!Jlelago 1f thJs .sa hal17 a 
geogrephle$1 entft;' such tbat the waters between 
the iSlandS are wtthdrawn f'ran international 
COlnl!lettee and asasmnated to Internal waters~ l8 

It 1s stgnJ.fteant, hoWever, t.hat 'the leatnecl author •tmphas!tes 

the geogftphtcal charact•nsttca .of the archipelago. 

In e ve17 general· tttanne~., J.ssup has adOpted the 

toltowtag rate.. 
tn the cat~e or archtpelap the conat:ttuent 
islands are considered as f'ol"lll1tl.& a Wlit and 
the -enent o~ ten1tor1al waters Je measured 
t:rom. the iSlandS farthest trGn the centre~ 
the archipelagos. l9 

Colomboa sams to be o'! ·the VIew tbat 

the .genarallJ recogntaed rule appear~ to ·be 
that a group ot iSlands £or.m1ng part ot aa 
arehlipetago abOulct be oonat4ered. aa a wt 
and. the extent of terr.ttorial waters measured 
bam the ceatre 0'1 the arebtpelago.,. · ln the 
case or Isolated or w1del7 scattered. .g1'0Up q"t 
tslallds-, not COAtt1tut1ng an arcbtpela&O ••• 
each Island will have 1ts own terrttor1a1 
•atem-, thus •xclud1ng a single belt tor tbe 
whOle group. Whether a .group o-r Jslatldl tol!d 
or· not an areh!pelago 1s · deteftn fned b7 geogl"a
ph1cal eOndit :fons,. bat it alSO depends" SG. 
aQne eaa.s. on h18 tor! cal or pres cr1ptfve 
groan&.. a> 

commenting on the above atateent, zem "'Bvens.n S8f8 that the 

-extent of territorial waters shall be ·• 

20 •. 



...• ,. • tmeasared trQll the centre ot the .arch1petaeo • 
1s not entlt-e17 clear. 'lhe meanlng, ha~~ever, 
must obv:lcualsr be that a line shall be drawn 
arotmd the ISlandS and 1alets ot the ·areh!p~lago 
so as to meaaure · the belt of marginal sea ~-

. thiS .lJ-ne enveloplRg thtt group~. 21 

lt 1.4 atgnittcent,. however; tbat Colombos. also treats !Standi 

(and. group of s•laadaJ -and arob.1pelagos a& separ&te- geopaphical 

eatttses. 

Havl.Ag tu es.am!Ded th& pre-va111:ng controversy entt 

the absenc•· of any definite rules ot !nternat1onal law, governs:nc 

tbe te~rttor:lal waters of arch1.P$lagos, tbe ela!lns ot eoastal 
I 



CJIAmR J:IJ 

COASTAL ARCHIRLAGQJ 



The most 'ty_pJeal exempt~ ot a coastal areh1petage ts tbe 

Borwegtan. "Skajaergaard• stretching out alm<at ell along the 

eoast of Norwa1 tormtng a tenee as 1t were ·••· a: marked oute~ 
~ 

·coa•tltne toward the $ea. 'the legal posft1on « such arcbf.pelagos 

was clerfftett b7 the 3tldg811ent ot the Internattonal Coal"t ot 

zust1ce 1n the ,anpo .Norwwan F~sbrtes case wh1ch bas evoke4 

mixed react1on. .on the one band,,' it ts suggested that ta the 

best tradition of Judicial law making,. the decfs1on, bated on 

practical eonstdefttSons, helped clear up a rather unsattsractory 

;part ot 1nte~nat1ol'l8l law. Roweve'P, aceO?tUng to S Sr Hnmphe17 

waldock, 

the ja.dprnent ot the tnternattonal court ot 
JUStice in the Aaglo-Norwestan Ftshei'tes cue 
will rank among the boldest aDd .most .tmportaftt 
judgements pron.otutced b7 any 1nternat!onal 
tribunal. It 'ls,s .aown rules ot la• wh1cb 
41vel'ge fundamentallY f!'OD tboee accepted b)' 
the ma3or!t7 ot States at the cod!t!eet1oa 
Conter.ence on 'ferr.ftorial waters held at the 
Hague 1n 3930. 2 

It 1s also f'elt tbat the case 1S an .ms-atistaetory precedent 

and an .attthor1t7 l:fke17 to prove duappotnting when sought to 



b.e applied tn p:ract l.ce~ . 
Be tbat aa it ma7, 1t can be sate17 salct that the 

questions 1nvolv~ namely, del1m1t1ag the t1aher1es aone: and. 

fadeed terrttoJ'Jal wat•rs ot a coaatel state. toget}ter wfth 

the exbauatlve pr.aentationa made by both the 11tfgant parties 

on tbe general pr1nctples or 1nternatfonal l~w tn tMs f'1eld, 
' . 

, .. · 
theSe prJnc1ples• make St one ot· the most SiDP<»rtant. cases ever 

d$!14ed b7 the l'atenattonal court ot .tast1ce or its predecessor 
4 

.at the Raga•• 

.It may ther.eto- be tnteest~ng to stu~ thfS case 1n 

.some ·detail.. 

·'tho NOrwegian coast is known tor its dist1nct1ve 

configuration. Its eoas tl~ne ts broken end: deeply indented 

b7 fJordS aDd bap while the coastal sea .1s studded wltl1 

thousandS of 1Slabdst iSlets, rocks. and. reefs, ocmmonty 

known as the NOrweg!aD tJSka3aergaard•.. The area eonatttut• 

r!dl t1sh1ng grounds .1n which trom tfme Jmmemor:l.al the loc:al 

popUlation have found thil1., 11vel.lhoo4. AS a l'"esolt o.t 

CO!nl'la1nts frOm tbe lUng ot Denllerk at the ltegJ:nnS.ng or the 

. 
s. .International court at JUStice, Rtports, l951. 
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seventeenth centnl'J, Br:.1t1.Sll fishermen retrained frGD ttshSDg 

1ft Norweg1ea coastal waters for a tong period tran 1616.38 

unt1l 1906. But hom 3906 .onwardS,. the Drtttah t1she!bJen . ' 

returned to thfa terr1tOJI)'.. Tlds led the tlo~es!an Governnell\ 

to take meaau,es- ani! specU, the l:tn:fts wlthtn wb!ch ffBhfilg 

was prohfld.te4 to tore!gners,. .In l9U, a British trawler waa 

s etz-ed -an« eonctened tor having vSolated th•e measures. 

tlegot!at1ons easued 'b-etween tb·e two aovartlhnta.. fheae wen 

t.ntenupted b7 the war in 1914. Jut fre 1922 omrar,,_ .antch 
-

.lncf.dents Pee:arred and the ntliber ot· ar.._ts alSo Jner.s.a.. 
' 

l-n J933 the UD!ted Ktngdcrn protested aga!nst tbe NONe&feft · 

decrees· wh1ch delfmtted the coastal areas .• 
~ . . - ~ 

On 12 JI4J' 1936, a Bo:rwegjan Royel Decree was enactetl 

4e11m1t1ng the .ttsheri• r.o:ne In wh1cll all ttsb.!As rtghw 

we.re reserved t~ Norwegiaft nat1ofta1e. fhe lSm!ta ot thfa 

dll• were to 1ie· measured roar miles seaward tl'crn certata 

t1xe4 straight baSelines 41"6Wa between fixed points o.n the 

mafhland., I$.J.ancts, an4. roe.D. 

The tJattecl K!Dgdan,. while ackn0.1e4sifll the 1'oa.r mU.es 

zone tor the purpose ot the pt-eseat d:tspute, eballenged the 

v411141ty uDder lnternatJonal law of' the lines ot clel:bnftat.!oa 

aet oat 1n tile 1936 decree.. 'the main tasue=J. betore the corart 

. (a) 

(b) 

whether the method enployed tor the 4el1mftatton 
o'f the t1sbe~1es zone in the l935 deeree •• 
eontJ"isry to 1Dtel"Dat1ona1 law• .ancl 

were· the: baaeltnes f1ze4 by the 1936 decl"ee !A 
appUcai;1on ot thfs ltlethod contra17 to 
.!Qternattotial' laW'l ·' . 



.... 16-

fhe court held 

(•) 

(b) 

b7 ten votes- to two, that the method emploJ'ed 
tor- the delimttat1.on ot tbe 1'taher!es zone bJ 
the 1936 decree 111as not contra17 to 1Dternat10Dal 
law. alld 

by e.tgbt yotes to f'oua-, that the beae.l.tnes 
fixed by the saJd decree 1n application ot 
tbfs, method was not oontran to 1nternat!ollal 
1••· 

While CQmtng to these conctus.tons :the court batt on 

ooeaston to go 1nto ,a variet-y ot tact.ors l.tke. the geographic, 

eCOllQDSc,, and othe~ problEmS· ot the regton. tt mar. theretOl"e, 

·be 1nterest1ng to deal with themajor1t,-. the 1nd1v1dual and 

the c!fsse:atfng opfntons separatel.J' •. 

lh! tN-orttJ' V1ft 

The maJority considered it necessar7 to discuss the 

topograph7 ot the region tn detail. !btla, 1th11e elaboratJD& 

the geOgraphic features or th1s region :lt salt! 

The cout ot the ma1nlanct d.Oes not constttut-. 
as St dOes 111 pract1call1 all other countries, 
a. clear d1v1ding line between .laft<l all4. sea. 

· What aa.tters, what :reallJ con5t1tntas the 
Norwegian coaa t ltne, ts the outer tme of the 
•ka~aergaarA• •. · 6 

The7 at•• ~aJned tU.t the- regton-!s mounta::t~,. consating 

ot shallGI banks and veritable under-wate:- terraces which 

.cons·t:ltat;e rleh t:tshlag ·.groundtl and particui.arly gqpha$De4 

tbat •:tn theSe barren regions the 1nb8b1tants ot the coastal 

' aone derive ~ir ltvelihood essent1a117 hQn tSah1Dg•. 

.a •. lbf.d., p. lS!I. 

7. lbt¢., p. la:l. 
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lt a4de4 that 11$ueh are the rea11t1ea which must b-e borne 

f.n m1n4 fn appra1s1~g the . validity ot the United lt1ngctca 

contention that the l!mlts ot the Norwegian :fisheries zone 

laid down 1n the 1936 Decree are contrat-7 to international 

law•~ 
Af:f1rm~g that t• the purposes ot mft&uring the 

~ . 

breadth of th~ terrttor!al sea tt .11· the low-water mark, 

aa opposed to the }11gb water mark or the mean between the 

two ttcl4t.St it seta,. 

ThiS criterion iS the moat 1'svouraltle to 
the coastal State and clt!1"ll shOws the 
ca~.r: tt,1tor1al waters -
appur · · . . · .. to t e land ie:rri:toi'J'. 9 

To the question ·whether tb~ relevant lGt-water mark waa 

that ot the mainlatta or or the •Jra3a~rgaar<Jt 1t answefttl, 

•,lnce: the matliland sa l1oru,.,4 1n :Its wettem 
seetor b7. the 'VkaJaeraaard" •tst&ons,tttutl ,, •t:e. with the ma&Dlaa ft · a ouEer i ne. 
ol . · .. •G3aerpar4• w .· h must be taken into 
account 1n delfm!ting the ·belt or· ·lbrwegian . 
te"rntortal waters. ttas I !o)usaon 2 atstatd bz geoamphfc r!!lttt... 10 · ; 

wh:lle deeltng •!th ·the appltcatlon or the l•••atGr ·mark 

ral.e it ezpta~ 

Where .a coast IS deePlY indented af1d cut into ••• 
or where .tt 1B borcte?ed by an a-rcbipa1ago such · 
81 the "Skajaergaflrd• .along the western sector 
o~ the coast here tn queat:r.on, the base-lin• 

a. ibt4. 

9• lb.!d.. ~t,npbaaJS addett. 

10. IbJ.~. Etqpha848 ad(!e4. 
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coming aext to the quest!on of the l,ngth ot the 

base-lS.nea, the majortty re;Jeet&d. the argtlilent that tbe 

ten .. m11e rule was to be regarded as a rule ot tnternat1onal 

law; 

••• although the ten-.mfle rul·e ·baa· been adopted 
by certain states both in their national law 
and tn thetr treaties end conventions, aDd 
althou:gb certain arbitral 4ee1stoas have 
applied !t as between thes-e stati!S, othe-r 
States have adOpted a dtfterent lfmlt., Ctmte
qllentlJ't the ten-mile rnle has not acquired 
the authOrity Of 8 general r\lle Of mternat1ono1 
taw-. 12 · 

It fUrther stated that, •1n an7 event the ten-mile rille 

would appear to be inapplicable .as again8t Norway !J,'I*&S;-o!PJ!Sll 

!! she hi!. elwap mmS!d arg att.a!t to aeptz tt tg tht 

Norwegian eaat·l:a fte ma30'tft7 went on to e2J)lafn th&~ 

ll, 

12.· ,.· 

l3. ,. (. 

the atteripts tbat have been made to aabject 
groups of ISland$ or eoas:tal ~rchipelagos to 
coruttt1ons anato.gous to the lim1tat1ons 

Jb£4., pp .• J.sa-9. EmphaS1S added• 

D14•t 1?• 13+-
lbi4. "$D1Phas·1S adde4:.· 



concerning ba)'S (d~tance between. the islands 
not exceeding tw1~e the b~eadth ot the terri• 
tonal waters, or 'l;en or twelve sea mnes), 
bave not gone beyond thc.t stage of proposals •. 14 

Dealing w!th the most 1mportant question b~ore 1t, viz.,· 

the d:elaftat!on of terr1tor1el waten, it said tba~ .. 
Althoagh 1t :IS true tbat the act of del!lm1tat1on 
1f.f nec~sarill' a unilateral act, because on11 
the coastal· State Ja· canpetent to -unctertake it, 
the validit7 or the de11m!tatlon wtth regard 
to· other states dependS upon tnternational 
law. J.5 · 

In th1s connection, therefore, t'he major1t7 pt-oceede4 to 

lay down certain cr1ter!a which !t called e.s "gtrtain bas'Q 
. ~ 

consaaerptions iqher@U! in the natu.re of'. the terr!tortal sea• ••• 

whfch shoUld be borne in mind whenever an;v delimitation ts 

undertaken. ThuS, ma 1ntatn1ng that it w.as the land which 

c0nter.s upo.n the coastal State a right to· the VJaters oft !ts 

.coasts, it satd that wsome reference mt1St be made to the 
17 

slose .:4&e.Gdence ot the territorial sea apon the land domas.n•. 

'.fherefo1:e "a State must be allOWed the latitude necessa1'7 

in order to be able to adopt its del!mftation to prectioa't 
. lS 

needS and local reqntranents "• However, sou.nding a note ot 

cau.t:f.on, ·the ma3or1ty sa!(\ 

].4, Jbf4. 

15., IMtt. t p.·. 132. 

16• lb1~-, P. ,. 133i. smpbaS ts added.. ". 

J.7·• . Ibid-. EmphaS·Js added.. 

18-. Ibid! 
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,. • • the drawing at base-lines must not d(:lpal't to 
arv appreciable extent frQn the general db'ectton 
of the coast.· l9 

~ ,, 

The secand 1niporta·nt eons.1derat1on according to the 

majority was 

the ·more or less close relat10D$h1p exJsting 
between certain sea areaa and the 1and-

. informations which divide or snrround than. 
!he real ques t1on ra1S ed 1n the chofce ot 
base-ltnes 1s in effect whether certain sea 
areu 171ng w:tthtn these lines. are sufftc1ent17 
closely linked to the land domain to be ·sub3ect 
to the regfme ot internal waters.. Thll tde&t 
whieh .iS .at the basis ot the dete::rminat1on ot 
the rules relatillg to baJS-. should be 11heral1:7 
applied 1n the case ot a c.oas t, the · re h ca 

on · r t on · wh .· · o 
orwpr.. m 

P1nally, 1t sa1d, 

thel'e is one cons lderation not to be overlookedf. 
the a.cope ot which extendS be)TOnd purelJ' geogra-
P. · h1cal. factors a that .of ~erta1n ronomtfm!ntlr§!i! 
!flft~ to a rtgton , t e. r88ii '1 and por ance · ~we are cleal'b' evidenced bJ a long usage. 21 

In short whfle dealing w.tth the qu$$t:lon ot del!m.1tat1on 

ot tetor1.tor1al waters the maJority gave dUe we:lghtage to 

the dependency of the coastal state on its coastal waters., 

its spec~l geographic features and ·1ts peeu.ltar eeonom!c 

interests. 

lndtv1a!!al . 2a193zon ot • .reu Hs.u .19 
Aocorting to JUdge Hau-, apart ·from the cases ot 

baJ* aAd ·181an&s, the belt ot terr1tertal sea should be 

~- Ib$.d. 

a;.. lb1<1. lbphaa.1S added. 

21. Ib!d. '&npbaSU adde~ 



rneasureiJ.t. ~n principle, tran the l:lne ot the coast at low 
22 ' ' ' . 

tide. However he a~ded. that, 

International law penn its. f.n · certatn 
o1r~tances deviations ti'Qn thiS general 
rule. 23 

According to ·him, Norway was jutt1t1.ed 1n ustng the methl>ct 

of straight 'base-lines: because o-r her special geographical 

( conditions and her c:ons1stent paSt practice whteh !II acquiesced 
·. . . · .. M 

!n 'by the. 1nternatfona1 ca:nmun!ty as ·a wbOttt• 

IPav149al. pP1n1on ot . Judg Aixt£1! 
advocate :tor a •trong 1nternat1onal legal SJ'Sten 

J.Sce Alvarez sa.tdj 

In all such cases, he sai~ 

••• the cotn't must develop the law ot nat1onw1 
that 1S. to say, 1t must renedy ltt sbOrtccrnmga,. 
adapt e:d.sting prlnc1ples to theSe ntw cond1ttona. 
and, ewn if no principles e:x:ts t, create 
Pl'l~1ple& in conto:md.tJ' w.ith suCh. ~ndft.1ons,.. a& 

-·· u 



Be ma1ntatned that ror the traditional tndtvfdttal1stte re~• 

on which social ltte had hitherto been :tottllde4,. there wet 

being substltate-, a reg!me ot !nterdepetidenoe, and that, 

consequentl11 the .law ot s.ocial !eH£4f!P!P4!!!S! • tatsaa 

the Place ot· ol4 tM1v:l4ual.SStic law. He then procee4ed to 
' ' ' ~ 

elakrate .truJ ebaraete1'1.at1ea or this new 1•• 

to the question o.t terr1to~t1al sea ta.partloul.ar he 

e2;P1a:lned tbat 

(l) 

(2) 
' .. ,,.' 

.,· 

. 
Bav!ag reprd to the areat var.fet)' or the 
geographical and economic condtttons ot 
the ·states. tt 1S not possible ·.to laf ttolfa 
uniform rates, eppl1eable to all• gOverntnc 
·the •xt•nt of the tenitortal •• antt t.he 
way 1n 'Whtch 1.t ts to be reckoned. 

Each state may theref'ore detetmfne the extent 
ot Its terr!torJal sea aDd the way tn wht~ 
1t fs to be reckoned, provided :1t t\OeS so 1.11 
a r•sonable matmet"t that tt JS capable of 
-exerc.1s1rtg supervision over the zone 1ll 
.guestion and ot ea.rry.1ng out the dtttt• Smpoaed 
ti7 _tnternattonal law,. that does not .:tntr!np 
right& acqtt1red b)' other states. tbat ft doee 
no barm to general :Interests end dOes not 
col8t1tut• en abu tle 4rott. 

In tutng the •~eadth ot Ita tenttortal 
s·ea, the .state mttat 1lld1cate reasons,. geographic, 
econcmlc, etc. whSch pro91de the justff'!ce'tton 
the ret or. as 

He coneludetf, 

... •• 
••• 

(l) Norway- like all other States • 1a entftlet:\ 
tn accordance with the .ceneral princ1J)1.-es o'f 
the law ot nations now in ex~tence, to · 
detecaiae not on17 the b~aclth ot 1\el'· tern• 
tortal sea, but also the manner 1n whteh !t 
~~ to be reckone4. 

Jbtd.,, Pi• 163. 
,, 

Ibtd., p. •• 



( 2) 'lite Rot'W,egtan Decree ot 1936, wbfch del!mfte4 
the NoJWeglan territorial 8ea, 18 not contra17 
to 8ll7 express provtasons <1t tnternat!onal law. 
Nor .18 it contrarr to the ge~ral .Pr1nc1pl«l. ot 
1ntert~at1enal law, ··.becaua~ the delSmStat1on 3 
reasonable, ft.doas not ·!ntrmge rightS acguired. 
br other States, 1t --dOes <no berm to genenl 
:mt:er.sts and does not ~nst1tote an abus 4t. 
·d!'O!J. m . . -

.ln an elaborate dJssentms optnton. S1r .Arnold McNair 

maintained that the method -ot del!mittag terr!tor1el waten 

was an ob~eot1ve one, ~nd that while tbe eoutal Stete •• 

free t-o make mtnor adJ-•tmenta in 1ts maritiiae trontter when 

requ:lred so in the .mterests ot e1ar.tt7 aDd practical obJeetst-

1t was not authortsed by tnternat1onal. law to manipulate St8 

mar1tttae trontier 1n or4el" to .give ;ettect to 1ta economic 

and othel' social ~nterest8:0 Be atrongl7 telt tbat 

••·• the manlJ»llat.ton ot the 11m1ta o~ 
t-erritorial waters tor th& purpo&e :ot 
proteot:tng economic aad other s~ 
l-lltel'e$t8 bu ao 3attit1cat1-on tn 1aw3 
moreove'tt the approbatiGP ot SQ.;h a . 
;practice woUld have a dangerous tendenq 
tn that it WOUld eJ?.coarap •tates~ to 
adopt a sub~ecttlU'e '8PIWeefatSon •~ their 
rights ins tea& ot contormtng to a CQDDOA 
lnte~ttonal ataftdar&.. 31 . 

BeJectfrtg ·the argument that, the special ·eharaeter ot the 

NorwecSan coast, the povertY end ltarrenness ot' the land,. and 

~. Ibid.; p •. 163. 

ao. tbf.d.-, _ p., 161.. 

31. Ibid..,. p. 169 •. 
" > •1 ~ t~ 

. ., 
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the vital nportence of 1'18hJng to the local population etc •• 

constituted satt1e1ent groundS t<r a d:trterent method ot 

del!m1tat1on, he seta, 

No!Wa7 ·has no monopoly ot .:tndentat1ons or 
eftn ot akenies. A glance at an atlatt
wnl ShOll t)lat although lfGIWaJ bas a V9!'7 
long and heavfl7 indented coast-l.ine, ... ther• 
are many COWltr!es tn the world poaaessmg 
areas or heav117 Sndeated: coast-line. 32 . . . ':.. ' . . '. 

A• examples he c1ted the coast ot Call$da, .the WeGt eooat ot 
. . 33' 

ScOtland anti the west coeat of Northern Ireland. 

In ~,Jhort, he t.el t that special geographic features 

or 8 ·reg:ton or its peef111ar economic and social interests 

414 not tnn.uenee the methOd ot delimStatJ.on or terr1 torlal 

waters. 

.. 

Judge Real was also ot· s1m!lar v1ew. He safd that, 

It :ts unreal!St!c to suggest that the 
Northern coast of Norwe.y .ts an1~e or 
excepttcmal in that it haS a broken 
eoast-11ne in Bast Ftnnnark, or bevade 
west Pf.nrmark; trans and No~dleM are 
bordered by a coastal arch1pelagt;,~ d~P17 
1ndente4 b7 rjor<Js .aftd sw..a. 3-$ 

He a1ao e1tett Scotlandt canada and south Junerica as example 

· ot broken coast-lines. He teared that 

3& D14. 

33. lbtt.. 

34.; lbt~; P• -~. 



there could be 110 greater 4anger to the 
structure ot international law tban to ·. · 
disregard the general rUle1t of positive 
law and to bas& a 4ecu1on on the real or 
aagtna17 exc~t1onal obaracter or 
ul\!qu.eness o'l t~e case under comtderatton. 35 

Such 1S the sto:c::v ot the Anglo-BoNeg1an tisher:les 

cale• tt bas been a subject ot const.~erab~e controvet'SJ' and 

h-. led to many debates, d:fscusstons, and. canments from 

vet:ious ·1Jeople conversant wtth tnternatfonal law and practice • 

.An .attempt to 8J'IllY$e .sane or theSe Smpo.rtant crft2c1Sinl wnl 

be made below •· 

qr:1t1cJ!m of .1\t JMsenfPS 
lfOat ot the or1tiotsma d.lrecte-4 agatmt the .maJor1tJ' 

,j.udg.Deat :ln the Fisheries ceae QS 'bued ·Oft the tollOtSDg 

groundlls 

Mfhe ••s•phlcal co~Jgarat1.oa ot the. 
Norwegian cOast is by bo means •exceptional•. 
ifhe acceptance. or the atralg)lt baa•lSDe ·. 
s,sten ther~ore constitutes an ttmterra.nte4 
«.eropt:ton trorrt th• g•neral rules ot fate._ 

. national ·law. 

(11) .A considerable evidence ot State prect1ce 
. and. a :tol"'ll!dable ht!Y .ot a&tthorttJ' 4Janetrteall7 

opPQSed. to sQne ot the pronouncements ot the 
majorft7, •e~e .Pft4Jt1call7 Ignored b7 the. 

'(11!l 

CoQrt,. 

The man!pulatfon or the lJmlts ot terrf.t<>ria'l 
waten 'tt~r the· purposes or vagae tactoM, like 
economic .aD! social interests baS no jastiflcatfoa 
,sa law aM it encot~raaes a tat:ea to adOpt • 
subJ ect1ve appree1at1on ot their rtghts tns tea« 
o~ contQJm1ng to a cQliDOn .uternatlODtl ataJldaJ"cl. 



•. as-

s 1r Humphery Waldock said that 

!he court has here made same ver,- 1m,Portant 
pronoanearumts on .general 1nternatJ.onal law 
a,pparentl7 against the we1ght both of state 
practice and Jurtat.1c optnton w1thoat 
adequately exJ?la1n1ng why f.t re3ected all 
the toDDer author! ty or bow 1t tett able to 
present 1ts own conolusions as rules of 
1nte-_.,_tsonal law b1nd11'lg upon s tat•, 3& 

camu~nting on the con:rt•s adOption o:t the Nle that the bel\ 

of territorial waters ShOUld to 11• the gemral direction ot 

the coast, he matnta!nea. that such a rule was adopted. b,. 
,, . 

re-ference to a tae ,of etra!ght lade-l·tnes 1t7 a han~al o~ 
<) 

etates. Be asgrted.t -

Wbatever w.as. the pr1netple acted -on 'b7 theSe 
states, their practice does not go nearly as 
tar as the ~l.e ta!d down b7 the Court. !'o 
say that this pre.ctice met w1th no ob~ection 
o~ pr:tnc:lple b7 other st-ates ls • som•hat 
strong statement in view ot the clear 
oppos 1t1on to e.nyth!Dg like 1 t at the 1930 
Conference. quite apart from the individual 
protests of sane states whl-oh were 'beton .. 
the Court,. A~es t, the . Court rtlears . to 
~~ mtif am · ~ti pr=etJ· t ! basu ot :Jinir : riilt Of;cU$tomaJ:a\V• §1 • 

ijpeaking about the special geographic teatures or a coast 

e:s a criterJon laid down by the court as a j_.t1t1catf•n 

tor .a departure tran the •general d1rect!on of the ooaat• 

rule,. he· :;sa1d 

the court makes the unity ot the islandS w1th 
the malnlaad as the detetm:fnlag f'acter,. •·•• 38 

as• wal dOck, a.. 2t p. 161. 

3?. ·fbi4." ·P· lAdS• 'B:mphaSfa tn the orlg1Jla1., 

38:,. Ihld., p. 145. 



- -.1!1• 

on the court•·s ref'erQnce to "econan!c interests.- -of the State 

as a criterion tor the de11m1tat1on of terrttor1al waters, he 

protested that 

'The Con.rt df.d not here eJl)lafn 1n what way 
economic Interests ev:ldenced b,. long usage 
operate as *criterion•· or the relation of 
thia- crSteP!on to the •general direction ot 
the coast rule•• 39 · 

.And that 

These criteria, which are tor the mQSt part 
s~jectfve constttute only the ¥agnes't JdDd 
ot 1egal.yardSt1ck fOr'· measur-fn.g the val1d1t'f 
of cl•1mS• 40 

I . 

Reterr~ng to the courtte enpbaaia that tAe del1mltat1on ot 

sea areas could not be 4~pen4ent merely on the will ot the 

coastal state' aad that tts val!.41ty was depen~ent oa 

1ntemat1ona1 law, he argUed, 

•···• bJ erecting su'b;Ject.lve factors tnto prfman 
tests of' cle1mS to jn!and waters, the cottrt haS 
m•ter1a11Y strengthened the ••tt1.1 o'l the coastal 
state as an element in the law and. cOrrespondingly 
w:eakened the •:•111• of other states as a eheck 
tt:pon Its cla1mS. 41 

He asserted that 

39~ 

40. 

·4J.. .. 
'i'. ... 

'!'he pr1ne!.ple that a unilr:t eral c!afm go1n·~ 
b't,Oftd. senerallY aceepta« practice d.oea Dot 
make taw for other states w!thOttt the!!' ; 
concurrence ts a tUftdament:al ccmstttuttoJJ&1 
principle without wbJeh .any romulat1on ot 
arf.tfme lew 1a meaningless. Wlth.ott' thfA 
prtnc:lple the traed.Qn of the seas ·would be 
.at tbe :mere)' ot uat1onal emb!tiOu o:r 
excltl$.fveness. 42 

tb1d •• P·~ 149. 

lb1d., p. 169., 

lbt~. p!J 1?0. 

lb!it. ··. 



·!.j:':·.:J .. 

Re was afraid, 

The J 11dganent in the Anglo-Norwegian t1Sher1.a· 
caae permits a cons1den.b1e eJCI)anston of intend 
waters under the ·'~ceneral direction of the coast• 
rule:. And every ez;panston ,of 1nlan4 waters hQ 
the necessary consequence ot push!ng the l!mlt 
ot tenttor:lal waters farther ou.t into areas 
hitherto recdrded as. htgh seas~ In. sane caaes 
the coDSequences mQ' be to OU$t :torcd.gn 1'1ahemen 
:trom waters 1n Jthich they have fished .. regttlal'l7 
tor: eenturtet end 1n other cases • •• to 3 eopard!ze 
ens ting ·rights of innocent pas sage thi"O&lgh inland 
ehannela,.. 43 

- He said that, . 

••• the flttttr-e clafma to !nland waters within the 
'general. direction of the coast• :principle are. 
pres:mnab1.7t not to be r•gar4e4 aa n~laterti 
extensions of coastal waters 1mptng g on . e 
prescr1ptfve rights or other- states on the h!gh 
leas, but rather as ela'1ms having prior agreC~md 
of other states. Ce!'tatnl7, when som• revenal or 
the movenent tran l'il!~"! ctausum to mara l1btB • 
.t_·. Tead7 ev!_ dent. 1E1• pa.1'ticUlarl7 neces_ sai;;rthat 
th~ eonsensuat·basfS of maritime rights shoald not 
)t;e, ttnr:J.tily Weakened. 44 . · 

Similarly, contending tbat "it the Coart•• refe?ence to 
- - ~ ,J 

.geopaphle realtttes: meant the treatment of trmge' u part 
! 

ot the mainland was .l\ecessUJ tn .order to enable a bai&-11Dfl 

s}'Sten on the Ho'!Weg!an pattern to b.e et tab118hetl\ 

PltlmaUl" Jce arpec~t. 

••• thht waa pro1Jabl7 correot tn tact - thouah 
ot cOllrse, the rel:lance- on geographic features 
presuppos.e4 end assumed tO.t the emplo,.ent ot 
suCh a systan already constituted a valfd method 
o-r de1Jm1t1ag terr1tor1.al waters where tbal-e 
teatur-es e;ds;ted. ln shortt the extatenee ot 
.a ••ka~aerpar4' may Jt1Jt117 the •• of' tbe 

43. l1>14.t P. 171. 
:i· ~ ~ s. J. . . 

44.. lb!d. EmpheaU 1n the ortg1fta1. 
I I · ; t 

'· 



straight base-line system in a given case 1t 
such a.-sJStm 1s a valid one 1n principle ot 
indented coasts .. ; but 1t 1S not a &laJ. r'!MOJ!. 
whz such a system is valid. 45 . 

sane authors pointed out that the judgement was not a 

precedent and had, therefore, no legallY binding effect 

except between the parties themselves. 1'llus1 according to 

D.H .. N., Johleon, .,_ .. 
' . ' .. 

In the strict sense the JUdgement !s not a 
pr.ecedent. 1'h1s 1S so ftlr the tomaal reaaon 
that 1ntel"Dat1onal law dOes not recogniSe the 
prtnc1;le ot stare deQ1!M and Art 59 of the 
court• s statute expres.sly provides that wthe 
d.ec1Sions of the court baS no ~1nd1ng torce 
'exC'ept betw·een th$ parties and~ in respect ot 
that particular caae•. 46 

He suggested. that, 

The jUdgement Js also. mt a, precedent .Sn the 
strict sense tor the reason tbat the .court went 
ottt of 1ts wav .to stress the exceptional 
teattlre of the case, even to the extent ot 
maUag tbo&e uceptlonat teatares one <J~· the 
baa !a ot 1 ts dec1S 1on.. 41 

~ 
. ' . 

COl.QnbOS &1&9 tel t that, 

• • no eagge:rated importance shOuld. be given. to 
th~ court'• · :tfn4tn,ga.,. Jt cannot be held that tt 
created a precedent since it dealt w.t.th a uniq~e 
geographical eonttgaration of a coast which .. as 
the court repeatedly said • was •exceptional•. 48 

46. ~Qerald F1tZlnaUrice, Wlhe J..aw and. .Proeednre ot· the 
International conrt of Jasttce, l95l•54J PointS o'f 
subs ta.nt1ve .Law • 1"• l3r&t1sh Yearboqk. of 4ntsrmttontQ 
llt!t· Vol. 31 ( :1954.), p. 39·3 •. . 

-· Ib1d!.'t p. JS(t •. 

.-:. C •.. JohR .. Col<lnbos.·. . 9 JP£a,mat1if.' Je 0£ .the Sa 
(LOJtdort, l9i7)t e~ p. • ··.~ 



such are the cr1't1c11m8 that are dfrected aga1nt t the 

major1t7 v:J.ew. But were these cr:ltictbS re•llY jast1f1edt 
. 

In the tollowing pages we sball discuss var1oos factors. ·tbat:. 

fP tnto the prOceSs ot d.ec1s1on malt1a& and assess the 

val.!d1ty ot these cr1t1c1ame • 

. . Fimct lon ot . La! :J.ft: tht IIOctern f.{Qllnuntt~ 
' ~ - . . . 

JUdge Read Jn hiS dissenttng op1n1on sa!d that th.er• 

cOUld be no greater danger t-o the strn:eture of !.nt-ernatSonal •• law tban to dlSregard the •general rules ot poaitfve taw•. 

It is submitted, hcMever,. tbat circumstances do s?IJte wrum. 
the "PO&ft1ve law• becones 'inadequate and tnsattfcteht to 

cope with than etfect:J.vel.Y.. It 1S precisely at tb:J.s poUlt 

when law can no longer· be regarded as e •cormnand ot the 

sovereign'\ that the courts tread :J.nto the· field of jndfeSal 

1,aw making, although they wotQ,d never a&rtft do:J.ng so. 

Pactors 11ke equality, ef1nltr9 good f'attb ete. 9 are fttndarnental 

conceptS, of jur1Sprudence, wbfeh are ver,' often 1n'VOked b7" 
' the courts in arriving at ariy conclnsfon. couplet! w!th . 

these. are f.a.etora ltke soe:tal 1Rteres:ts, moraltty,· pnb14e 

policy :etc., which play a vital role fn the process G~ 

dec1s1on making. !he posft1v1•t approach. ot tollaw!ag the 

•tr1ct letter ot the law• :18 m longe?' acceptable or 

pract1eable.· .LaW ~ been correctly deser1be4 bJ' ROScOe 

Potthd a1 ttsee!:al engmeertllg"• Dec!Ston makJ:ag p-rocess 

1nvol- iJleJ'el7 a b.lsnct~ Ot •1nterests• ot the pant ... 



tn this )tt-ocess, a varlety or taetors are called into play. 

!lul Deed tor the apl>!icatton. of these factors 1S too obvious 

to demend aRJ elabol"ate e:&planatton.. On the other hand,: the 

non.app11cat1on of these .factors ~kes the j\ldganent 
' 

cQnparat1v~7 weak. the m&in problen f'or !l 3u.rtst !8 to 

·e11SQret 1nt·erpretat1on e.nd application ot lecal roles oil 

tha b:asia ot :an intelligent understanding ot the soefal -tecta 

to wh!Ch tt ls to be appl1·ed. De 1Aternat1onal court ot 
Jtflt1ce, as well as· the mun1e1pal courts ot man-y _eountr~ea, 

are rightlY p~d!ng tn this dtrect1on.. 

"We are living !n a whollY new wo~ld; a newer world 

than a~Y~ o~ our eonf'lfct~ng fdeologf·es bas sutt1c1ent17 

appreciate~ a world 1n which politics., strategr, economtca, 

science and technology, and not lM&t the range and 1ntens1'7 

ot btlman aspJ.rattons,. heve been tra,tJS:tQrmed vJ1th!n our· 

11tat:fmes ~ a world ~n whtch. change at an ever a~celerat1nc 
' . 60 . 

rate haS beeome the status.quo•. .In th1S new world maa J'llDt 
Sl . 

re!'1nd fda tme vocat!ort. 4bv1oasly ~- !n such a changlftS 

socf.ety cannot r•afn stat !c. 

!'be .s.o.·called trad1t1onal tnternattonaJ. law, aa, 

Prot"essor AD&~d. ·rightly potnts out,. iS noth!ng but a . . 

tns troment devel-oped. b7 and tor the benet it .of the r!eh 

1ndustr1&1t _and powertt\l .statea of weste!'n Europe and the 

,, . 

60.. c.,w. J'GftkS• 1 Nf!. WO£\,d ot J,ptl (LondOn, l969 .), p. 3. 

61. DS4. 



62 
United Stat•·• This law not only peDDitted dtacr1m1nat1on 

against the non-western peoples, but sanet1t1e4 the:lr 
. . Q• 

e:XPlottat1on and_ su.bjugat:t.oa~ lt fa thts law - law o~ the 

. colonial aM ~per!el•t ag• -• whl.ch ~· be1ng qaesttofted 
64" . . 

t0da7. .tn the so..called ttpoS·Jt.tve _law • 1s hldd•n the element 

.ot .power .and the elenent ot tatereat, wtdch aenea the •·. . . . . S& . 
:lnterest or proa)Htrow&. -nattom·. It a thiS 1aw that 1t: 

changsns •. 
ln ~· alNience ot an t~ternational legSSlatare or 

other etttcteat· means ~ _pee~ctt'¢ change til mternat1o.na1 . 
law, aa.r eontrtblltton. to thfS effect b·J the l'nteJ'nat!onal 

. • f 

court ot J:sttce ·•: the pnnetpa; ~.u.dfctal organ O't the 

United .Nations • ta obv10D.S'l7 wel-cGme,. Wben the court ill 

·the PfSl!ft~if! caae .accepted. the· atrdaht ltaSe-11ne method. 

of delimitation and. reJected. tlle. · •coaat.ltne• :rule aDd the 

te.a-mne rUle. 1t 414 :so precfael7ltecaua-e It cott14 contemplate 

tbat these rules cOUld no to!lger be acceptable 1n the ever-
~ ·~ .. • J 

. cbang!ng world aad ~ereb7 ~4e a valndtle contribution to 

the 4evelopn.,nt of tnte~natfoDal lew. there 1S little aonbt 
~ ' 

that the strengthentag of sater.nattonal legal ortt•r ta sn the 

int.er•ts o~- the whOle wor.l4. Ob\ftoualr •• cannot controat 
. \ 

sa. R~,P._ · __ ·_ •. naDcft_ !It! a~a£• an4 JnslrnatJonat. La! (Del~~ ,<~ 
l972Jr p,. ·~ r 

oa. .tbj·CL.. p,. -. . 

. 14.- lbS«. 

65-.. · .a.v • .t •. _RO __ lfftg, &tnternatioi'i -It!!. 1;-an·lf:!rA worlA 
(amsterdam,. J.9 . ).. QtlCJ e n Ana. . ' 16 • p. a. 



the moral cballenge ot to.morl"'W with the !ntellectual 
. 56 . . 

baggage or 1GB terday., And the action ot international law 

is no more the :Prerogative ot western Clu"f.Stian C1v111Se4 
' . 67 
Pow era,, but the eQJJnon task of the world· carmun!ty. 

gbangtns Jlf! .tor ,t·be£Danses §M!· 

The F!!het-:le~!; caae baa· ma~e another subStant1e1 

-eontr!.but!on to the devalopnent ot 1nternat:1onatlaw JD that 

lt ex.posed the tnadeqttaeJ' ot. the ms,ttns tnternat!Onal laW 

ot the .sea,. ~bat the oceans are an enormOWt sou.rce of 

wealth enoQgh to sat!St)' man•• predicted aeeaa t.or thoasana. 
> •• .. • 

or 7ears to cane has been ·revea1ed by .science •D4 tecbnolog . . . 

only recentl7~ Jllreaq the technologr now ·u.aed tor tJsh!ng 

has enomousty increased the rate ot tfsh cat-ch.: !lOSt ot 

the e0as tal nat tons depend upon :t1tUt which cGD$t1 tu.te e maJo~ 
-

part· ot thetr too4 supplyt al'ld t:t bar~y n.e.- to be enph,asiad 

that Setenee and technology :18 progr.esstng at a vefT r•Pid 

rete. The econotnJ of many cQmtrtes ot the wor1d dependJ 

to a large extent on eXj!Orts of :tisb. aDd:_fiah· prodtlcts:., 

Aquaculture or scienc;e relating to :f'atm1ng or the sea Ilea• 

progresse4 1n many parts ot .the woru_ 

~· . 

c. w., . Jenlfst ,La" &n .the WorM !(Onmtunftt (~otldOn, 19~), P• l. . . .. 

B;.P~ ·A~ ,·.,1,-rallnJ" of the hee4QD.ooot.tbe-Seas DOctrfne'\ 
~n the f'ortheanmg issue ot lfl&t!DI~!of!ll sta41C (Delh1Jt 
Vol. 12, NO. 3. · · 
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011, gas and petroleum :ax-e other ver7 ~port.ant 

mineralS extracted :rom the sea. Prom an almost negl.1g1b1e 

amount two decades ago, ott.s,hore dr1111ng bas resUlted sn 
an tne-rwe ot otl and gas to about one-sixth ot the total 

10 ' 
world ·product1:on ln. 1964, IXID 42 • .gallon. b•rrets plus about 

3 ' . . 68 
.J;XlO cubic feet ot nataral aaa .. 

Ambassador A~v14 Pareto ot Matta, gtvtng a surve1 ot 
th• mineral resou1-ces available tJtom the sea-bed beton the 

tint committee of the Unttect Nat tons. General ASSembly 1a 
: ' 59 

AUgt8t l947 quoted t1gu;res whlch are certainlY stagger1nas . 
. (a) 43 b111ton tone or £1nmtniam equivalent to 

. reserves. tor 20,000 years at tlie l960 worl4 
'!'ate ot consumption as cQnpared to the knc:811 
land reserves tor 100 1ears. · 

{bJ • billion tons ot manganese equivalent to 
reaerves tor 400t. 000 rears as compared to 
!mown land reserves of on:t7 100 )'ears• 

(c) 7.9 b1111on tom ot copper equivalent to 
reserves -ror &,ooo )'ears as compa~ed to 
only 40 7ears tor lanct; 

(d) Nearl7 orie billion to.ns of Z!rcon1m equivalent 
to ~eserves ror 100, 000 J'ears as compared to 
109 rears on land. · 

(e) 14.'7 billion tons of nlekel equivalent to 
reserves tor 160,000 )'ears as ccmpared to 
100 vears on land. 

:;" 

(t) s.a billion. tons of cobalt ~qo.:i~~!!t to 
reserves tor .·aoo. ooo 7ears as compared to 
J.and reserves tor 40 7ears on17. · 

Paul. H. fTe, ... ~.. · · . •.ocean S<;!en. ce and Marine ~esoorces "t 
1.n E.dmund A. QiiUion, e<~., tf&es . ot tht SR! {Bngl.,ood 

· Clurs, N • .t., l968 J,. p~ 42.. · 

Ql.tOted 1n· full~ 1n w. Priednan, .~tsre ot the Oce~ 
(New York, l96? Jt p. 21. 



(g) 'fhree•qaarters ot a billion tens ot lt>libderan 
equivalent to re$er'leS ror 30,000 )"ears • 
cQnpa:red to 600 7ears on land. 

In ad.dtt1on, ~the Pae1tf.c Ocean nodules contaift 
2111· billion tons ot 1ron, nearlY 10 b111ton 
tons titanium, 2f) ~tll1on tons of magnes!wn, 
1.0 billion tom of lead; 800 bUlton tons ot 
Vanadium a~ s:0 on •.. 

Al tht.tttgh sea bas · alwa)'S ottered its abundant rGSO\Wce'l· 

to the mank!nd, tt ts only re:cently that m~n bas begun to, 
. 60 

perceive fts tru..e potential.. As .Prot-sor Anand rlghtlJ' 

po!ntS out, 

Attra-cted by the prospects ot getting vdt 
. r,aources right a.t their door ·step, ft 18, 
only natural th$t most ot the coastal states 
are tntere~ted in protecting it., 'E'ven tt 
they ere unable to eX;Plo1t these· rer!ources 
fmmediatel.)', the)' do not want 'to lose an 

. opportunit;v of e:xploftSng them tn the future 
when they might have· the t1nanc1al resources 
anct technological capab111t3' to extr~t ·· · 
then• · 41 .. . 
It 18 IU.gh tSn,tt,, that there· emerges a. new law covernin& 

t·he oceau. . fhe · o1·4 ·and traditloll$1 concepts at'• to a larce 

eztent now outdated.· .,_t or the old ru.lest sucb as t.ba 

• treedan ot t~· sea doctrine• or the three-mn.e rale ot 

~errttortal w.atel"S, were des.t.gned to Bll!t tbe interests of 
,. 

the bSg mar1t1me POwers. !he so-caUe4 -.t'Mttan• or the seas . . 
w.u alwa,a frtterpreted by the technologleal.~7 advanced and 

' . 

powerfUl m!lf.te-rr stat• as g!VSDJ then a r1ght to threat~ 

If o. 



62 
smeller ata.tea or to snbJUbate and colonize other peoples. 

. . . 

!'lle treedom of h1gh seas haS been. transfomied today snto • . . . •a . , .. 
licence to :overish. and JX)llute. Nobo43'" can still be unaware 

of tbe dangera r>f cont1nu1ng la1sa,sz-ta1rfJ on th., hJgh seaJ . 
• 0 • . • . • • ~ .· . : ·64- . 

t;1nd a system wh1ch ~rmtts such grave '1nequal1t!e:J. LouU 

Henktn points OQi:t 

!be ,La'W -or the .Cea U changtng an4 wm J)robab17 
change·. faa ter 1n the years abea<I. .Jocreai!A& 
uses require 1ncrease4 regulation., the rights 
ot the coastal •tate need to be cl•rtfied.i file 
~ont1aental shelf mut have an end,; Canpet1t:ton 
111 tt•MDg ought to b-e regulated and tS.h 
coneervedt freedom ot sc!entU'tc research 
reasserted; mJl.ttaey utea controlled.: . .,_t 
tn»ertan1:t p;~rba.PS, there 1B a weal.th ot 
treasure 1n the. Sea for tt:ature ceAeratlons, aD4 
dects1ons bave to be made that will t!eterm1ne 
~how theS-e resources w111 be e2;Plof.ti.Mt <Lor 
whoSe hanet1t, wtth wbat eonseqa-.cea tor 
Snd1v1duats and .nat!ont. 85 · 

'!lOa t .ot -the natlona have alreacl¥ J.s.Sued. proclaDlatfo• 

clatmtng wider terrtto-r.tal waters. TbU compared to l3 s tatea 

which cla2med 12 m11es territorial waters in l960; 62 states 
, . . r: 

now cla:fm 12 miles territorial wate~ af'..d another llstatett 

.cletm between la miles alld 200 mtlee.· At .led.t 10 ··1)\ttn 
1 ·. . . 

; 

M~encan states have extended the:tr marlt.Jme zone to 200 

Ga.. n.s..s. 
sa. nso.. 
64. Por a , det•lled analJS1S1 1b14. 

6&. LOU:l$ .He~ ttehang!ng Law . tor the Qbangmg se•-. 
1n Gltl.l1on, n.• .sa, pp~ 8&-.91. · .· 

06.. QUOted in Anand, ~- 5"1,. · 



67 
mUes. In 1970, Canada extended its juriSd1ct1on to 100 

mnes and ·temed 1t as "J))llnt:1on tree• zona,. Sevel'al .Aa1an

J.ft1can states have extende1i t~e1x- tJsherles zone ranging 

tran 20 to 100 m11es and most ot then favour ,an exc1WJ1ve 

economic zone 1n the eea-bed tor exclUSive :eXJ)lo!tatfoa ot 

lts mtaeral res.ou~ces~ a group ot 1.1 Latin Amer1~an states 

bordering on the carrJbean See (plUS Guyana and 'Bl Salvador) 
• 

held a meeting 1n July 1912 at santo ~tngo and declared • 
. ' 

terr!tor1al SU Of 12 mtle8 plUS an ecotlOf!lie zone to 8 

ma:dmmn dfstaAce· ot 200 mfles whlch they called at ",Patr:tmonfal • • ••••• That tn ~hort, exPlaiDS the changing law for the 

chatlg1ag s.-..-

In thiS changing wodd, we ere likely· to be contronted 

w1th more and more :new problani .• : !he problen ·Of arch1pe1aP 

18 ;uacb. a problau• Hardly any •ttent!on •• pa14 to th• 
problan 'Grfng the l.U t two conferences on the law or the 

.sea. ~ OnlJ' pronouncanent ot 8lltb.ortt7 on tb!s·~ subJect so 
. . ' 

rar haa been :the- JUdganent. ·o£ International· Court of Justice 

in the Ang}o-No"'tstag ·EUhertea -~. sven it th1f. jit4genet& 
'• . 

iS ~egardetl as en tns tance ot 3ttd1c!al 1&gislat1on, ana 110t 

an app1.1.cat1on of )re-e:d.st!ng pr:fnciples to the speo1a1 

I • fJ7~ tb1d .• · 

es. .tll1.a. 
69• .To'i'ge. Castaneda,· :llfhi Coneept . ot P•tr!mOntal Sea S.n 

tntern.at1onal .L• •,. Indian Jourff' of .Jnternat&29Q lei 
t.New DelhtJ1 Vo1. 12, NO. 4 {!BPJ)t p.531~ 



tactJ• .. f.ts. aign1t!,canee for the developnent o'£ law cannot be 

underest:tmate4!0 The. prtnetple ()t .strelght base-lines 

toll<»!ng the general. dlrect1on of the coast muat henedorth 

be regarded· .flS ha.v11tg acquired a J)raninent ;place in 
- . . .. 71 

tnte.rnatf.onel 'law• - ..tceordtn& to S!r Hersch Lauterpacht, 
' 

It IS P __ -rollable :t_ hat tn the FDJ!eg; case 
the refUsal ot the court to r.eco • the 
vattdtty ot the· widely acce;ted ru.ler-
relattng to t.usp·e-ltrie 4 •-• sprans up tl'<li 
the. conv1ctJ:on, articulate _or_ othetw1Se, of' 
the "nttat1st'-actoey natu-re or these ralee ta 
mod:ern conditions, 1n particular 1n relation 
to the gaographtcal ai\4 eco1'1QD1c circumstances 
o~ the sttuat:lon wtth wldch 1t WB$ -eontronted 
end w.bich involved the ver7livet1bood ore 

. t:1Sh1ng p<:tpnte.t!on threatened b,- tar-elF 
,cQ'll.P&tcition ameli wtth modem anct etf1e1eftt 
equ1pn~;. 72 

camne.nt:tng on the "real!t!eS" namely,. the spec1al. geographic 

ccntt.gnratton, pecttlSar economic, tntereats and the dependency 

ot the local pop~eltfon on coastal wc-ter&,- h& aafdt 

auch ·rea11t 1es ·are not, 1n law trrelewnt. 
Por the tull ,a,pprec1"&t!on of theSe realtttes 
coDS:tttu.tee the landmark ot reas--oneblenes s • 
or the eont1atte4 reasonableness • ot the 
rate. ?3 

uantey o. HtldJon asaerted.t 
, . 

. 
73• 1b14. , r· .tcu. 



.• aee 

the Law re!.at:lng to eoas:tal arch!pelago having been enuzne:rated; 

st ts nCM ·possible to look. ':tnto the State practice ot coastal 

arch1JJelagos relating to the del1m1tatlon of their ten1tor:ia1 · 

§te!te :Practices• 

' NorwiJl Norway• the typical eDmPle of a eou·tal 
" ' 

arch!pelago.t adopts a straight bas:e l1ae methOd ~or: the 

d$l!m1tat1on of !ts terr1tor181 waters.. ·fh18 methOd 1s somet1mel 

knOWn as the tlforwegtan s,atan• or the 'l$cand1navtan s,.te•. 
' 75· 

Afhe main tea·tures ot this s,aten are the foUOR1ng, . : 

<•) A continuous l!ne or straight baae11ne1 1S 
draWn all along the coast. . '!'he outennost 
points or the coastal archipelago, 1nc1tt41Dg 
,deytng roca, are used as ba&.e-pofnts •. 

(b.J "there are no max1mom lengths ror such 
baselmes. 'Baeh. or than 18 dependent a.poA. 
the geo·graphfcal eo~tguratlo_n o.t the 
co.-tlfne. 

(c) !'he baae-ltnes f'oltow the ,general. 4trect!on 
Of ·the C0a8't• . ·· . 

(d) There 18 no .connex1on )cetw een .the length or the 
baselines and, the breadth ot the ma-rginal • ea. · 

74. ManleY o. HudSon, "fhe fh1rt1eth Ye~r ~f ~ world Court-, 
·· Aiger1f;!n.J- of Jnterpat1onal Law, VOl. 46 (JS62.), 

p. 30. Em.P _at!de4. .,. . 
?8. 'Evens en, ·n.. l~- :, P.. .~. 



....• .,. .. 

The waters 111$1de the .baselineS are considered 
internal .waters.. Tbua, the •aters or f'jontl 
bqs and the waters between .u:~ :t_ns1de the 
t•t•nas• ta:lets. and roclat ot the •ka~aergaard• 
are .internal waters. 

(f) The outer l2mits of the marginal sea are drawn 
outside 8fJd parallel to such batteliDES at the 
dis-tance ot four nautical·mUes .• 

The 1to7al Dflcrees ot 12 JUly 1935 and JB JUlY 1962 

ff.%ed the base points: 1n ·the· above manner. fhe Decree ot 

1935 was held to ·be w.l1d under international· law b7 the 

International court ot Jastlee as we have s•n, b7 its: 

jttdgement rendered on 18 Decanber l9Sl. 

l.qe+~ lceland bas also adopted the method of 

etratght baaetsnea. ll7 tts FDb.er1es Regulation or .)9 March 

1962, tt 'has Wiiefl th:tS m.ethod aid baa enel<UJ;ed 1f8ters ,Of ita 
·. . . 1 . . .._ ,. . . 76 

eGat-tal archtpelagoa., D aJ'idS. aacl rOc .. w1thtrl theee tmes. .. 

Reference may alSO be made to the recent Ieelend.le extena1oa 

of tts tteher:tea zone to ~1t't7 nautical raues to be et.tectf.ve 

fttCID 1 s:eptember J97a. Both Federal Rtpub;llc .of Germany .81ld 
' ,, 

ltotted K1tlgdQTJ have pHtested a&ail'lSt th!l Gtension aDd have 

r&terred the matter to the Internat1onal. court ot Justice fbr 

ad3ttdfcat1on.. lt 1s a.tga!tfcant to note tba.tt while tndtcat!ng 

certain SnterJm measu~e# ot protection, the court expressly •.•• ., 
1t 1S alSo necesS'ary to ·bear in mind the 
•cepttonal dependence ot the :tcel.an4fc 
nation upon coastal :fiSheries for its 
.livelihoOd and eoonantc develoPJent. 7'1 

...... Jr. 

76. lb$.~ 

19, see I.c.J. lleR!ru. 19'12,. Order of l? August 1912, p. 1&. 



leDnf!~"!!t »ennark Sa. a partJ' to the North sea P1aherles 

Convention of 1882 ·which provides tor- a ten mfle maximum tor 

baaellnes drawn a.crt>ss the mouth cit ban .end fJords. Dennark 

thuS appltes atra1ght ba&e-l!ne method. tor d.el1mttatton aDd 
' 18 

prescr1bes a ten-m11e max1tmm.l l!m1ta -tor . such lines. 

§w~ SWeden alSo appl.:tes. the ·st-raight bas e-l1ne 

systan for the delim!tation of S.ts territortel waters.. lt 

provides tor a four-m:.lle 11m1t ot margtnal seu and .cons iden 
.- 19 

the. waters enclosed. as 1Aternal waters. 

Fi!!laadJ It also .applies· the a traf.ght bas ... ttne a J8 ten • 
• 

The P!nntsh Act of lS August 1956 em .a Pretfd:ent!al »ecree 

of the same date pl"f)Vfdes .tor a mazjmurn length ot baae-lintl 
. 80 

or •twice the breadth ot the marg!D&l&eaa•. 'fh1j conespoildl. 

to eight nattt!cal m:Sles stnce the 'breadtb. ·ot F!nland•• marginal 

seat ts tour m1lfii. 

Yuaos&avA!t . 117 aD enactment in 1948,- 1t haS adopted 

the s.tratght baae-11ne method draWn along the outer tl"fnge 

of :these archtpela.gos,. the belt ot marginal sed S.s ssx 
81 

nau.ttcal Idles. 

Studt A£1~Dt. a,. .a. Royal Decree ot 1B llay l949t 181andS 

and archtpelagos. are made part ot the outer coastlble o~ Sandi 

'78:., Evensen, n. J;~. p. 29&. 

19. lbid., P:. 296. 

so.- lb!d. ' 
" 



A.rabta by d;rawlng s.tra1ght base-11neS. The maximum length 11 

1each baSe-lines 1s twelve nautical m·nasw fbe encloSed waten 
aa 

are treated as tnterrial wateTS;~ 
.. 

Egqts Sgnt bJ' a _110)'81 »ec:ree ot 1951 provides tor 
" ~ 

drptag a,tra!gbt baa ... l.:&aes tor :lts c0as·ta1 arcb!pela&O · and 
. . ' 83 

co.nslders the: waters· enel-osea. as :inte-rnal waten. 

~ 

2ttha,. The· Ctt'bal'l Case {String 0~ ts:1andS,. !:slets a,Dd 
.. 

r:eeft) are regarded as the outer. coaatlllle and straight baee-

11nes are drawn !PQn the seme~ t'he waters enclOSed are treated 
. ' 84 

sa internal wates. 

Ybtas·. •• tilld. .tJmt molt ot tbe c0&1ttal arcbtpelap o:t 

the world consider t.hetr -coaatal fllandJ' aa one cQnpos lte unlt 

and ctraw tbeSrc bas.e-l!beS trcm the same, .a~ttng the etrafgbt 

baa.,.lSAe .a)'Sten « 4el:Sm1tat1on. ln~eedt the atra1ghl baae-
•' 

11ae m•thod or de11mftatJon bas already beccme an .accepted rule 

or 1-nterQat:l:bnal .1·aw. 

Hewevet:> thare ere a~- cOUQtrfea• .&utralta, J'Qan, 

tbe Un1te4 Ungdom, Un1te4 states aDd ussa, whtch adoJ)t .a 

dttterent eJ~;tea ot delimttat!otl and are •taundl opponents ot 

t?·eatsng archtpe1ag05 as a disttnet en~ltr. ~heae are :' · 

tndustrteliJ' advanced and. ·tfblg mar1t.tme pen •.. ~hetr 

eeommtes ,4o not 4epea4 on the eeaa alone, nor do the!r looal 

<' 

sa; Ib1d. 

'G.~ .. ··· ...._ • ..,...... .a:u~cl. 



popUlations entirelY depend en their coastal. waters tor their 

livelihood•, These nations advocate a narrow terrttor!al• 

water-11mtt tor :tt suft$ their own 1nterealts-. They can with 

the help ot their advanced technOlOQ' exPlore farther ar8d 

ot the sea. Obv.1o~1Yt tor these advanced nations, the 

4evelopnent of any law which curbs their pawer.i# amtelcam•• 

Bnt the prtnc1pies pronounced.., : in the an£a.o-CNo:rwaste 
FJsher!e~f case are of b.intUng le.gal ,characte~~ AlthOugh 

cr1t1c1Sed by thes·e b1g marit.Sme nat1C?na, the 3UdgEJDent 4oet 

not lose its legal s1gn1t1cince. 4\S J4U ao:renaen rightlY 

pointed ou.t, 

What had previoa&ly been a coxrtroverstal 
fS·sue ot !nternattonal law was now decided. •• • 86 

!he correctness o~ thiS statement is turther evidenced 

by the general,.at1on and elaboration . or this pronouncement 
.. 

1n ;Article 4 ot the 1968 convention on the ferr1tor1al sea. 

Yen:lSl r1ght17 po1ate4 oat that the pr!nc!ple attopted. 1n 

J>eprd to~ Norway moa·t .now be held also to app17 to aach 

arch1pelagos es ll.e around the coast o:r Jrelaftdt Denna•Jst 

sw.aen, F!Dlend, i'agos1av1a and ·CUba~·e 
It ma1 not be OGt ot Pleee to mention a rf!lll wordJ 

aboUt the Al'tfcte 4t para 1, or the Geneva convention on 

the !"err1t01'1al sea and contf.gtaoas .Zone. :Jt pi!ovfctea, 



In tocal!ties where the coastline ts deepl,. 
indented aBd cut 1nto, or H tbel'e 18 a 
trtnge Of islandS along the coast in its 
·tmmetttate v1c1n1 t7• the metbOd ot · straight· 
base lfneS joining approprtate pofnts ma:v be 
emp'loyed. in drawing the 'baeeltne from· w.htch 
the breadth ot the territorial sea te 
measl.tf'et.t. 

the straight bas.e-lble method can be ado_pted :tn eases •her• 
the coast · .ts deeply indented and cut !nto or where tt eonta:U~ 

coastal archtpelagosi._.. '!he art1cl.e tbitB prescribes straight 

base-lines, ·aoJ.IJY. for Stpgtap!)Jel reasio!!• noea tbfs-mun 
I . . . . . . - - , 

that ·every 1ns tance ot trequent fndentatto•, b:Mever minor 

they be, calla fOr the adOptlon of a straight bal:e-11~ 
. 

a-yattd Pro:tes sors Me DOUgal and lklrke sqgea t, 

It p)G'SJ.cal features are to be elevated to 
such dec1Sive 1mportanee, it oug}lt to be for ..... 
••e clearlJ' stated puJ;-pose which petmJt;l; . 
appratsal of'o.clafm 1n terrn;s ot spee1t1c criteria 
!nilicattng adherence to that purpos-e. fR 

the geographi-cal factor 1• 1nclude4 as a cr1tert.on :ln. 

the conventSoa prjmar1l7 :because ot the practical ditlfcult!el

invol:ved fn ttonowf;ng the a!~.o-.1t!el of a eoaitt 4eQl7 

Indented. It ts aubmttted that. this geOSftphlcal jUSt1t1eat!on 

mut b-e coupled W.!th scoincgts 39!$&t'~eat1on. HOifever, the . . 
' convent ton merelJ menti-ons in Art.lcle 4, para ·4t that, 

When the truttbod ot •tl"a1ght beAJe-ltnes » 
appl1eable under the provlSJ.ons of para -~ 
account mar be taken, tn determining particala·r 
'baselfnes't ot economic interests .. peculiar to . 
tile regton conceztnedt the rea11ty :alld: 1mp:>rtanoe . 
o:r wht-eh are clearu evidenced b7 a long usage-. 88 

. 87. llc. nou_g81 and ··llurke, . Pll'f1c . o;tr ot tbe l etf!l!! 
( N~ ~ven, conn., 3962_· p.. • 

sc.. Article ·4, para 4 ot the convention on 1'err1tor1a1 ·a• 
and c»ntfguol.lB zone •. 



It 1S :felt that an e:~preGs ,ProviSion prescribing tor econanfc 

3 us tif1cat1on would have ~-een »referable, for economic 

interests and eJtl)eetat1ona underlie claimS to e atra1ght 
. 89 .. 

base-line s,stan. A$ rishtlJ ~o!nted ottt by Protessers 

Jlc Dougal and liarket 
' .. 

·1t the 1958 pt-ov1s1on is generall.7 regarded 
aa authorltat1ve,. as 1t ·1s · likely to b~ 1t 
ts unt~tunate that major economic 41fterences 
will have to be d1scaase4 tn tet'ms o~ specious 
arguments about the general 41rect1on ot the 
coast ·.and abOut the suppoS-ed relationship ot 
certain waters to adjoining lab! mas sea. And 
:it 1s ent1rely possible that cla:lmS w1th no 
substantial basis in 1oca1 need; and funda
mentally destruct 1ve of a wtder eonmunttJ' . 
tr.aterest w111 be sanctioned because or who:llr 
·irrelevant geographic conditions. 90 · 

89. See lfc DOUgal and Burket ·n.. 87, p. 409. 

90. .Ibid• 



CHAP;rER IV 

MID-OCBAH ARCltlPELAGQI 



~he legal status ot mid-ocean or oatl71ng archipelagos 

.is much more oQ.nplex. . fhet cla1m to del1mtt their territorial 

waters from the outermost points of the outer most Ssland ot 

thelr archipelagos,. It 1s asserted on the other hand, tbat 

an 1SJ.and in an archi,pel~go does .not ditf'er trom any other 

.:sland and that each should have its own belt of territorial 
l 

sea. !he Ph1ll1p.1nes and Indonesia and F1J 1 (which joined 

then in .l9?l) vehEI:tlently argue tcsr the acceptance of the 

uarchtpelago concept'\ namely, to treat ali the :ISlandS as 

.one single llllit and draw the belt of their waters from the 

outermost points of the outermost tsland:J. sneh a claJm u 
.Pr1nc1pall7 ·based on the preservation ,of their economic, 

pol1t iaal.; security and other social interests. -the chfe1" 

obj ectton against such a claJm Js tbat 1t converts parts ot 

h1gh. seas !nto territorial waters. The prob:len 1s tnrther 

canpl1cated 1n the absence of any aecepted rule Of law on 

the subject. fhe Geneva convent:ton ot 1958 doee not conta1n 

a!\1 proviSion relating to mid-ocean archipelagos • !he 

Inte~t1onal Law CQD1m1BsJon was prevented fran stating an 
op1nic:>n in tn!s matter not only because or d.1sagreanent on 

the breadth ot the territorial sea, but also because ot lack 



or ;techldcttl int'dl'1Det1on on the sUbject! 

lt 1s 1Jabm1tt ect, that the A9glc-Norwegfan Flsberf!! 
3 . . . . . . -

case JUdgement does throw scme light on the sub3ect althongb Ma.x 

sor.ensen . .feels otherwise. Wh11e matntaintng that the Ptah-ertes 

.3Udgement reso~ved th'@l problem ot coastal arehtpelagOIJ, -s.rensen 

said that, 

••• the geOgraphical c?ftel"!a on which 1t relled 
tor recognising that a s,aten of straight baae
lfnes could be aJ)pl!ed were such that outlying . 
archipelagos cOUld ha~4l.)T have been contenplatect.. 
~be condf.tton tor tnstanee tbat a baee-lS:ne -ttnust 
not -depart• to an)' appreciable extent tran the 
general direction of the coast doe& not s·ean 
directly applicable to a group ot 1SlandS at 
8-0."'le d1$tance hom a ma!n coaat. 4 

It 1s dU't!oult to accept such a ltne ot argameD.t-. 
. . 

Though the optnt:ons expressed b,- the Court 1n thfs respect 

dealt wfth e special type ot coastal archipelago, it wotdd be . ' 

erroneoas to assume tbat the prtnetples there laid down. were 

devoid ot t.mperteDee to~ the del!m!tatton o"t the terrttor1a1 
. - ' ~ 

waters or other <:e&$tal arch:fpelagos or or outlytng (mf<l-Ocean) s - - . 
archipelagos-. the court• s reject ton o:r the Brtt!sh content ton 

• • 1 • 

re.ger~1ng the a,tr1ct coastline rUle fllteqaJr1ng the coastline· 

to be tollow~d 1n all tts stnnous!tfes"t and th8 tnrtbeP . 
e. g&Cft, sess~oa llt ·n~ 1956,. sapplenent No. e (.A/3169), p.l?. 

-3. Znternational COt.t!"t ot Justice Reperts;.. 1951. 

4. Jfax Sol'ensen. «!he Territorial. Se$ ot Arch1Pelap-. 1a 
yar1a .iurM Gppt&!mJ Liber $fgorum J. PJ.. Prancog 
(Le74&n, l959 lt p. 338. - · -

s. J-ens Evensen. ~ertatn Lepl Aspects Coneerntng the 
Delfmitat10R Of the !e!'rt to-rlal Waters Of .Archipelagos !'J 
ungge4 }M!;,1ons Conference on t~w ot the §!IY ot.Uctfl 
RegordS., voX: UN ·noe. i/co'D't. .JJ l.l958 h p. 290. 



ephattc statenent that the so-called wa:rce of circles method• 

advocated b7 the untted Kfns4c:m waa DAOt obligator, b7 law-,· 
were obv100S17 also applf.cable to outlying arcb1pelagoa~ 
L1kewJse. the ttpr1nc1ple that the belt ot terrttortal wates 

must follow the general d1rectton of the coast" makes ft 

possible to t1x certa1n cr1t-es-1a •lid tor del1m1tation ot 
.. " 7 

anr terr1tor1al sea. so also the criteria latd down.~7 the 

·court for the de11mttat1on ot territorial waters, namely, the . . . 
spec.1al geographic teatures.- the peeu.ltar economic interests· 

and the depel'ldeney of the local population on the coastal 
8 

waters, are equall7 applicable to the outlying arcbipelagOIJ. 

Thus the COilrt said that • 

A state muat be allowed tbe latitude necesaar7 
in order to be able to adapt its 4el1m!tatton 
to practical needs and local requ.trements~. 9 

the court repeatedl)" stressed the ngeograph1c :real1t1ea • ot 

the reg:ton.. 'rhf» fact.. 'coupled w1th the above statanent, 

shows the Smportance and the stgn1t1ca1'lee of thfe .,Udgement 

even in J.-esp&ct of outll'in& arch1J)elap. 

W4 th th18 background in mind, we ma7 now . proceed to 

an&l)'Se the ele1mS and couater-clafmS re1a.t1ng to the 

m~d.-ocean arcbJ.pelagos., .. The Pb1lliptnea, Indonesia and the: 

F1J1 island& are the three principal. mt4•0cean a!chtpelagos, 

6. Ibid. 

'-· lb1d.. 

a. lb1<i_.., p. aoo. 
' a. I.c.J. Reerts,_ n. a, .P. 133. 



v.ocff'erously arga1ng . tor the acceptance o-r the -archipelago 

concept• and treat tllelr islandS as one afagle unit. Althou:sh 

supported b7 the dewloptag countries, the7 tace the bitterest 

oppos tt ton trQI tndas trtall7 developed mar:lt1Jne Powel"s · 

partteularlJ AUtftltst J'apau. lltttherlands, l1nlte4 &mgd.an, 

tlntted. states aAd the USSR. .it maJ't ther-etore,. be 1nterest1ng 

to treat the claJJDS eftd the counter.-claJma: aeparately;. 

The. OJta1m8, 

{~.) The PhQJ.'Pine&t.• It 1S an archipelago cona1•t1ng ot 
. . . . lO 

'more than ?,.ooo !SlaMS ot which OnlJ about 800 are !nbabite4. 
11 

Its la~ area ts. sane ll5,.600 sq. miles. . fbe rest are roc» 
' 

or beautiful coral folmat1~ns that break the sa·rtace Of the 
12 . ' . .. . . 

sea. . as an island state, with o~ two 1SlandJ (ld.n«anao 
. . l3 

and. Luzon)_ containing land .as maCh as ?5 mile& tr.an the coast, 

the sea has alw~s plaJed a major role in the ltte ot the 

people~ P~ll!pme8 1:S· a marit Jme country, and tO..aa,. there 

ere tourt&en dcmest1c and thtrt7 seven international sh1pp!llg 

lines serving the c0u.ntr7, moving between~ the more tban atxt7 

aet1ve 1nter.S.sland ports in ves&elS ranging fn stse han 

lQ• . Onofre n_. corpua,.,,. !)le .l!h11. ··J.ap1!!• ('B_nglew004. Cl.tm, 
H.J.,, l96SJ, p. 7. Seeaiao i!den Catahell. ~ 
fbJ.U,ip1nte• Nrat&on .~:r Jslf!d.! (Princeton, N.J.; 1964),. p.s. 
See CO~ n. . J.O, p. 3. 

12. see ~bSd., · p •. 1. 

13. ~bid. 

14. Joseph \Y:~ Dellapenna, tlfhe Ph1111pta.,s 'fel'rltortal Water 
Cl.a1m fn Inter.nat. l. onal L .. awa, J.OOj!l'l .oif" an4 E99'!Qdl 
;])2ye6oSlen.t.t VOl •. l, No. l t 1970 · p. • · 



16 
outrigger canoe to sh1ps ot 5, 000 tons d!Splacanent. These 

tnter-1S1and pOrts are the cu1 tarat, eeonom!c and. pol1t:f.cel 
16 ' . toc1 ot the local areas ·they serw., eonststtng ot a tatrlr 

large popule.tton, this developtng eOttntry obviously tool£~ 

torwar4 to. the oceans fGr .its ~economic. and 'other needs · 

espeetallr when science atid' technology IS revealfng the 
' . 17 . 

existence .at .enot'mOus 1J·ealth !n the seas • 

. the .Ph1U1p!nes cla1m rel,at1ng to terr1tor1al watea 

:ttrst came to the attention ot otbe'l* goveranents ot the world, 

t_hrougb not! yerba}!! addressed to the International Law 
- ..-; • • < • • 

commts ston 1n l955 and 195~. In !Jle fir~t note yerbalt tr<~n 

the permanent· Del.•gatton of the Ph1llip1nes to the United. 

r:attons,. dat~d: ·7 March 1.966, the pol!cJ" ot the Phtlll.Plne 

:GOvertment uas sunmarJ&ed as belOIVs 

All watem around,: 'between and connecting 
dtti'erent fslaadl belonging to the Phlllfp!De 
erch1pelago, !r.respeet.tve of their wSdth or 
asmensson. are neces•a17 appUrtenances ot ttl 
land t-errttot'Y, :tonning an tntegral part of 
the .natiOnal or inland waters·, . subsect to the 
exclus !ve soveretgn~J ot the Phllliptnes~ All 
other water areas embraced wtth1n the 11net 
described in the treacy ·of Par!$ ot lO December 
1898, tbe-. Treaty concluded- at washington, D~C~t 
between the tfnlted States and spain on? lovanber 
1900, the. agreaent between the UD!te4 States 
and United X!ng4an ot 2 January 19~ and the 
conventton of 6 J'Ul7 1932 between the Un1ted 
states and Great Dritain, as repa-odllced in . , . 
Section 6 ot the Conmon.vealth Act ~o. 4003 elld 

15 •. lMf!.,. p. ·"41i.. 

16 •.. Ib1a.. " 

21 • . Ibid. 



• 

article 2 ot mar1tSme territorial waters ot 
the Ph1ll1pines tor the purposes ot protection ot 
its t1sh1ng rights, co~ervat1on of 1ts fishing 
resources, enforcement ot its revenue and anti• 
smuggling laws1 defence and security, and 
protection ot such other interests as the 
Philippines may deem vital to its national 
weltare and security, without pre3ud1ce to the 
exerciSe by friendly foreign vessels ot the 
right ot innocent passage over these waters. 
All natural deposits or occurrences· ot petroleum 
or natural gas 1n public and;or private landS 
w 1thin the territorial waters or on the 
continental Shelt, or its analogue~ in an 
archipelago, seaward from the shores ot the 
Ph:lll1p1nes wh1ch are not Within the terri• 
tortes ot other countries belong 1nal1enabl7 
and ~prescriptbl7 to th~ Phill1p1nes, sub~ect 
to the r:l ght ot innocent pas sage ot ships ot 
tr:lend.lY foreign states over those waters. l8 

Reiterating the above statement, the Phill:lp:lnea 

OOvernnent in a second note yerbAl! to the United Nations dete4 

20 Januaey 1966 addedt 

In view ot the tore going -cons 1deratton • •. 
the Ph1111p1ne Government assumes that high 
seas cannot exiSt w1th1n-the waters compr1Sed 
b)' the territorial 11m1ts ot the Ph1111pines
as -set down in the international treaties 
referred to above. l9 · 

l:t was further stressed that, 

In case ot archipelagos or territories composed 
ot manr iSlandS like the Ph1111p:lnes, which ha8 
many bodies of water enclosed within the group 
ot 1BlandS, the state would ttnd the cont:lnu:lt7 
ot 3ur1sd1ct1on within tts own te:rr1toey disrupted, 
lt certain bodies ot water located between the 
islandS composing its terrttory were declared or 
considered as high seas. 20 

0 

. . 
~ Session 10, '11! l955t Supplement No. SA 
~16). p. :11 •. 

19. See the Yearbook ot Internat3ona1 L@W Corrmtss tog, 
Vol. 2t 1966; P. 7o. · · 



-sae'h a claSm coveUJ vast areas ot "e•tern Pactt!c an4 of' the 

soath China sea.. 'file. largest b04Y ot water claimed -.s internal 

wa:tem tS- the Suln Se'a W1th a1'l area of' about 8G,OOO aquare· 

m1les~1 H(]liever, the treedom .of tnnoceat paasege _haS been 
. . . ' .22 . 

GXPl"eSSly granted: throngh these watera. 

nu.rtng the debate :111 the stxth conn.!ttee ot the General 

A:Ssenbly ·at !ts eleventh session, the PhSlllp!nee delegate 

tt..tent.tno ex:pla!ned that, . 

· the ·terrttonal sea ts sttb3-ect to the sovere1gnt)" 
o·t the coastal State, to· the . uc1na1on of othe-r . 
States - whfch other s,tates can have rights ther4!.1n 
onl7 b7 wa7 ot except! OJ\ provided e fther 1n 
international'· law o?· 1n treattes aftd conventions;. 23 

Advanctng reas.ons t'Or hie· country•s terr1tor!al. water 

ela!mS dttr.tng tbe l9~ Conference ott the Law o-r the S:ea, the 

Ph!lllptnes delegate, Aneglado :8I"gtted:, tbat t.t. 1• 

.•• ~ the generallY recognlae4 principle that .. 
c:om,ptet outl71Qi arcbipelap . S·ho14d be treated 
as e who-le, the waters lytng between Qkd. w!tbtn 
the :la.land$, ialeta and rocks· of sttcl'l archlpelegoa 
being cOns ld,ered as internal Waters aM that S·Gcb 
•rchtpel•go -should le sanoonded b7 a stngle belt 
.ot terr1tortal sea,. 'a& 

Matnta1nlng tbat these pr:lnctples were· 3Qit1fted by the 

theot')' or htstortc watel"S, a& 1n the ease of hiStoric b:aJS, 

he contended that· 
.. 

21. Jorge .a,. Coquta, · WJ.':err1tortal Waters ot Arch1pdagos"t 
PJ!Wiaf9J!,. leternat;&onpl_ L!• ioumaJ.j VOl.. 1 ( 1962 J, p,ltiB • 

. 22. see MOR.s n... JS •. 

23. See tr.N. DOc. No.· A/Conf~ l3/l9, Vol. lt ·3 Decanber l9S?t 
p .. 212.. ' 

24. u.N. conterence on the Law of' theSe~ OH'tgta\ lleco£!1!. 
Vol. ~- p. ?,. ' 



states cons.1s.t1ng ot archipelagOS such as the 
.Ph11l:lp1nes were entitled to the same measure 
ot treatment and justice as that accorded to 
$tates with heavilY 1ndente« eoaatlJnes.. 25 

} ~ "' I 

Reterr!ng to the det!rdt:lon ot en .archtpele.go fn the 
' . ·, 

. TUtc)'clopaedta Br!taM1ca as an ·~lan~stll4ded eea• aDd til 

D1ct1onatre «e· 1 •·Aead.e"m!e Pransa•e ae tCJne' etenae de mer 
/ 

PaJ!'Iemee· entreeoupee:"! ~·11•• (a stretch et a.ea studd.e4 aDd 

d1vlde4 up by IslandS ), he sal4 

· ·ftle$e· detfnJ.ttons t'Ul17 bore oat .hB aontent1on 
that the sea .areas linking the iSlands· and. · 
!&lets ot the Ph!U1pine arch1pelage were 1 
sande ,,ntitl_ and as much a part 0~ tile 
arehlpe ago as the iSlandS themS-elves. 26 

1m t~ explained that the persrneter ot the Phtllfptnee -group. · 

corauted ot a eonttouGWJ . cba!n ot tslands and !stet ~· ·wr)'fng 
' . . 
s1ees and that stratgllt. »ase lb\el cOUld be ct:rawn,between 

pJ)propr!ate Ottter tslandS without encanpassSng onreasonabl7 
. - "I I OJ , _ • 

large ~ntS:es o~ water, the targest water mass ~nctoae4 

being the Sulu Sea:. .lie turtber oplafnea that underneath the 

waters snrrou.ncung the cba1n was a :ahelr torm.tng a conttnnoua 
' 

submarine platto= wbtch was nowhere more than 100 1'athclna 
m 

bf!l-<M surtace.. ThUS, all the sea areas wttbtn the. cbam 

were surro'Uftde4 end eaclosed on all sIdeS by the land danaia 

ot tbt lb1111pfaes. He then arpe4 tllat 
'· 

n,td.· ·0 Baipha8t$ ad4ed.• . . 



d.etel'tn!tle :ts 111D1 alld sea l:Jmlts In complete secur!ty, or 

else it would be at the mercr ot the pla7 of international 
~· . 

torces; He .f'eared that the tll'l1ty ot .fbl111p1nes woal4 be 

aestro,-ed.. ancl that •tt \'IOllld·loee 1ts tnde:pendenee• Sf there 

•ere stretch$$ ot •ea between 1ta 1Slall48 controlled b1 other 
30 

atatea. 

In e .e:tataneut betore the a:ecOnd u. B. Conte renee on 

the Law of Sea at Geneva on 25 Jlal"ch l9'fi0t senator folenttno 

ex.platne4 that the; ·J»r1ncipal· reasons ~or the utetVJ !on o~ 

sovere1gnt7 Of State over J.ts terr1tortel sea are 

'(l) ·The e-ecu.rtty ot the State 

( 2l 'I~ t\lrthe?tng or Ita c~r.cfal~ rtscal 
and poUt1cal 1nteresta and 

(3J !he. exeluatve enJ0)1nent ot the pl"Odttcts· ot 
the sea cl.cse to its shores tor the welfare 
o'l Sttt ·people. 31 

as. Ibid.: Emphas!s added. 

j 29., lb1c4, . 

ao., lb1~; 

31. QUOted 1n eoqu!a, n. 21, p. l4t. 



He suggested that, 

•••• The terr:ttor1al sea !S not a mere jurSSt!c 
concept; tt 1a vtta11J' ltnked w:Sth the pol:tttcal 
and ~nomic s-ecttd.ty or the coastal state. 'The 
quettton ot' the breadth ot ~b.e tenttor1al •ea. u, 
tberefo:t-, as to each coastal _stet~, 1nseparabl)' 
conneete4 with the queStion of self•preservatton 
or survival. 32 

· S2m:tlar v!_, was expres.sed by the P~liptn'efl ~legate 

fll ,the Cormn!ttee on the Peaceful Usee ot ~he Se~Be4 and tbe 

'Ocean Floo:t lt.eyond- the L1.m1ts. ot. .Nat.tonel Jur.tsd1ct1on 

{ .;hereinafter t'eferre4 to as Seabed _;COmrztfttee ).. senator 

'lolent1no took the stand -that the tme when the three mUe 

lilnit had been universally applied was past and d1vers1t7 was -aa -
now the rnle. He ergueclt 

'Each state set lwlt~ o~ its sovereignty aDd 
1ttrtsd1ctton owl! the waters adjaeeDt to ttl 

'shore& for reasons of securttr, econcmlcs-. 
·htstory, geograph7 or becaue ot ·other 
eonstderatio.ns. That was a reality whtch 
could not be Ignored aDd which the taternatS:onal 
regme would have tQ take into account tf 1t was 
to- c<JDJn8,M 11ntvetsal aceeptaACe. 34 

He eXJ)lalnec! that, 

3~:• 11114.. 

3~. See. V.N. DOc •. No_.. A/~C.l.38/S'R-55, 22 March 1971. p. 125. 

"-· tbid. 

-· . lb1d. "Empb&JI 18 added. 



'l'b.eretor8t he pointed oo.t, the Ph1111p1nes Goverrment 

considered the waters between its islands &s a part ot the 

ardlipetego and that it was vttal not on17 to !ts econanic 11t• 

b-ut $l&o to 1ts ~ecurf·ty. Ap.art trcm thes~ cons1derat1-ohst he 

clafDled that PM111ptnes. pQSsessed a htsto-rfc t:ltle to theSe 
36 .· ·' 

waters. 

H1§tor1c CJ.!#m! o:r the .fhllll»i~a !he historic claJma 

of the Ph1ll:tp1nes archipelago was best eXPlained b7 senator 

Tolentino ·dUring the Second Confe~nce on the Law -Cit the Sea 
37 ' .· . 

tn 190:0. Fo,.- over t~ee centu~tes, as ts well•known, the 

Phil.11p1nes . Islands rena1ned. a eoJDny of spatn. .After ·the 

spantsll-.Amer1can war, 3•t before the clcse of the ntnateenth . . 
' . 

centur71_ . the Phlll1p:tnes was cSded b7 Spain ·to the Unlte4 

states u.nder ·the Treaty ot Parts ot lS98.. Art1cie Ill o~ 

· "···"~- ----that Treat,- described ·the territory being ceded not only by 

the pb.raa• ttarchipelago known u the P¥ll!p1nelll IslandS • 

bat also by metes an4 boundS fndtcat1Dg the latitudes and 
. ·. . . 

long1tu4ea 9~ the per1inetJ>lc bounda17 .or the $a1d territory. 

Three deca«es leter~ on 2 Jama17 1930, a ~reaty was signed, 

in wasb.t"Qgton n-.. c., 'betWeen the United States and the United 

X1ng4c:m coneemtng the boundary· betweeD PhtllSplnes and North 
. . ' 

Borneo. w.lth ~eterenee to the Ph1ll1p1.nes .arehipelago, the 

a&. lbtd.: 

37.: see Coquis,, n.. 21, · p. 14?. 

38. See senator !olent:lno•s statement berore the l960 
conterenee on the taw ot: the Sea. QUOted !n 
11tid.: 



phrase ttthe territory over which the present Governnent ot 

tlle Ph1111pJneS !standS exerciSes jttr!sdictton• was used. 

the Qovernnent ot ~ll!pfnes was theft a mere agency ot ·the 

United StateS, wh!:eh e2:ei"cts ed. sovere1 gnty over all the 

.territ~l'1, both .land and sea !neltt<!ed w1th1.n the b~darJ' 
• • limit set torth tn the freat:y ot Parts ot 1898.. Leg1Slatton 

applioabJe to tbe wete'ft o~ the sea was pranalgate4 tn the 

Phlll!p.tnas w,ith the express approval ot .. the .-erfcan 

Governor--General, the ·repr'eSentat!ve ot u.s. sovereignty 

ove~ the Phfll1~1nst. 

The Ty41ngs .... Jk Daf'fi:e, Act or· ·1933, which provf de4 

f'or the. independence of the Pblll,1)>1nat, requil'ed the 

approval of the· Comtttut :1on, which the Ph!111pt.nes would 

adopt by the Pr•fdent. or the Un!tetl Stetes. A constftut!OD 

.ao edoJ)te4, approved and slgne4 by President Roosevelt, 

d&ftcribed tn its veey ttrst article the territory ot the 

Phtll!p,lnes. .when the Untted states w1thdr• all her 

author1t7 and s~vere1gnty over th1s ter-rf.tory on 4 JU17· 

1946t the Republ1e ot Phill!pfnes succeeded J.n the ezercae 

ot such sovereignty e.nd jarSsd1ctton over t.he same tew!toJ7 • 
. . 

When the· F11l!ptno people retlt.ted their constftatS.on 1n a 

plebiscite, they knew St contained the «esertptioll an4 

d.,l1m1tatton ot · th1s territory over wh1eh the7 wott14 uer-ctae 
40 

sovereignty upon acquiring independence,. 3ttch 1S the 

as~ Ihtd. 

40. Ibid..· 



hiStoric title· upon wb1.ch ~he Pld.ll1ptnes baSes 1ta elaa 

aS one ot the groundS tor. the acceptance of the archipelagO 

concePt,. and «rawfng :or base-lines· trcm the outermost pofnts 

ot its outermost :lSlanda. TheY thus .clah the Ph1111ptne 

IslaJldS .as one atngle geo-log$:0, geOgrapb1c aild Matorlc 

aDit. 

!he lqdgpe!tan ifgrr1tor1al Wa~er Claitnf.s S:tm11ar ct.a!ma 

tor the reeogn!t:fon ot the •archipelago concept• have been 

advanced. by Indonesia. It 1S a canplex ·archipelago coosJSttng 

ot more· than 13,000 telandS inelttding .ffve major :ts1endl, 

namelY sumatra, Java, Borneo, Celebes aDd N• Gaiuea • 

. S.trateg1ca~l'ft her pOS1t:ton ~. <. ~~ important as a bridge 

between the AS 1.an and .Australian continents w 1th the Pac~:r.tc 
. - . 41 

. Oceall on !ts east and the In41an Ocean on tts west. · !he 

Malacca strait and the south China sea.s,epa"rates ft tran 

As 1a wh1le the su.tu S-ea separates it trc.n the Philltptnes .• 

The ·eanm~rctal end ma.r1tSme Jmportence ot th1s e.rea 11 

enhanoett by the tnanr lineS of world canmun1cat1on which . . 42 . 
_pass through these waters •. 

Indones-ia .S$ · r•gar4ed as a. remainder ·ot a once 

continuous al!"ea wb.Jch was broken up by the movementl Of, 
. 43 

the sea and the earth ·ernst. OeOlogleaUy, theref'ore, tt 

42. lbtd., 

43. lb1tt. .. 



1s a single complex unit. , 

. The Indonesian cla:lm to wide terr1tor!al watera 
' 

received mach attention on l3 Decenbel' 19571 when the . . . . 

Indonesian GoverQnent 1ssa.ed a declaration expresstns .1~ 

intention ·to 1nctucte all watel'&J surrauncHntt between and 

cannEfcting the !Slands eonstf·tutlng the Indonesian state aa 

internal waters, and e1a1med ·a twelve-mae. wtde t,errttorlal 
44 ' . . 

water belt. ··This ·tntentton was given pra:Cttcal shap• bF 
46 

Act No. 4 Of. lS Febra~r7 1960. · Th8 l987 4eclarat1on gave 

the to'llowttig r~asons tor sach an 1ntent1oilt 

Tbe geographical compoaitton ot.lndoneaia 
as aa arcblpelago cons1et1~ ot thoasan&l 
ot Islands has :f.ts ow.n pert1clllar ·cllarac
tertsties tor the purposes ot terrttor·fal 
unitY• and tn order to ,Protect the roesourcea 
ot IndOneste. all !Sltlftdl and the seas lA 
between must be regarded aa one total unit. 46 

However, the declaration expressly g~~aranteed the freedOJS ot 
41· 

1nnocent ·passage. · 

this declarat!,on- evoked much comtnents and cr!t:l¢1Sma

t:rom other states. Their ·.reactions can be divided :into three 

ca.tegor1es,. FSrst, those cotultr!es which b!tter17 critlc~e4 

the IndOnesian de:elerat1on as being contrary to international 

law. !hey were .Australia• France, Japan. Nethe!'land81 •• · 
. . . .· 

zealand, tin1te4 lt!ngtom .and On1ted sta.tes• These .nattelw 

44. lb1d.. p. 1?& .. 

45. I1):ld.. 

4&. quote4 in tb1d.~ p. 173. 

47. lb14. " 

48:. Ibid., ·p. 1'14. 



.. are bfg mar:!tfme Powt:Jrs and. their interests were directly 
,. "·· 

affected by· such a declerat!on.. . Secondly,.· there was a· 

great major!ty ot st·at.s which ·did not reaf;t tn tinY wa79 . . 
' . - 0 

and wera tlma either J.ndU.terent o~ tacttl1 approved, or 
49 

perhaps dtScapprbved, ·the llldone$1an cl.a1m• P1nall,., there 

were a ff!N: .Stat«~,· like ·Russia, whfch tmeqUivocat11' :tevoured 

the IndOnes !an clatms- end considered them as tallY b:l 
. ' . ~ . . 60 

accordance wtth th.e rules of 1~ternat1ona1 law. · 
• 

It -was dtlrtng the 1958 .conterence on the Law ot the 
. . . 
" 

-Sea t~t the lnd.onesten 4elegate Suberdjo elaborated. the 

r:ndon-es·tan ClaflnS.. · If1.t sa led. tbat 

!he trad1t1onal method ot· measuring the 
terrtt.erlal eea. f~QJi the low-water mark. was 
bese4 ·on .the assumption that the coastal state 
posaesse4 • land tft"ritory fomnmg part ot • 
cOntinent. · I.n the case ot . archipelagOS, such 
a SJStan ceuld not he app!ted w1tboot hilrrntd 
et'tec-ts. An ~rch1pelagO. be!ng es sent1all7 • 

·t.ob' of wate~ studded with IslandS rather · 
than fslands with wa,ter ·round thEmf, t:h~ . 
4el:tm1tat1on ot its :terr1tort:al sea had to 
be approached tran a qtJ.1te d1ttterent angle •. 
ta the opinion or the Indonesian govemne~t 
an ,archipelago should be regard.ed as a stngJ.e 
o.n1t, the ·water between and around the iSlandS 
tormfng an tntegral whole wtth the land 
territory. 61 

He then e'S'J)la!ned that 1n the emu~ ot this e<np1ex 

archipelago, conststt:ng ot more tban 13t GOO tslalldst, apart 

.from the d1tt1ctil.ty .tn exerc~s1ng jur1S41ct1on, t.bere waa 

49. Ib1·d.,. p. 1?5. 

so. Ibtd. 

61. tJN conteren.ce on the t.aw ot the sea. ,Qt(1@:tl RfQOt"dll_. 
Vol. 3 ~ ]958 ), p. ·43. .. 



sa 
the problEm ot eonrnun1cat1on which was extremely :Important. 

He added that if- each of Indonesia's component .island$ wen 

to have its· own territorial sea.. the exerc:lse of ettect1ve 
-

control would beeome· extremely· dit:f'1cult, ·more so in the 
- . 68 . . . 

event ot outbreak ot any host11J.t1eS,. Further the ·WJe ot 

modern meaD$ of destruction in the 1nterJacent ·waters. wotlld 

have disaStrous eftect on the 1oc81 population and on tlle-
- - - - M 
11-v:lng resources o.t the martt-1me areas concernett;, 

. In case of an outbreak-of danestic hostilities the 

problem is indeed: vtt7:3 s ertous • lt the intervening wateJS 

are treated as h1f!l •-eas, · the usual tratt1e regulattcm 

have to be folloWed. Betore suf1!1a1ent help can be ruhed 

to the troubled spots, serious damage might take place,. 

Further• the pc)S's1b1lttr ot help and encouragetnent to the 

insurgents by a third state cannot be- ruled ou.t. For, tt 

ts -easter ·to supPly arms and other necessarJ anmnn1ttona 

through the high seas.· ln the interests o:t s.ecur1t7• 
.-

thet"efore, _such waters must be treated as territorial -.eters •. 

Stress1ns the1~ econortd.e interes·ts, Njotowfjono, the 

indonesian delegate to the Canmittee on the Peaceful UseS of 

th-e see.bed. and the Ocean Floor Beyond the L:fmits of National . . 

Jurisd.fet1on. ass;erted in 39'11 

••• the fslandS ot' wb.lch there were more tbaa 
131 000 and_ the intervening wate!'S torme4 a 
s !ngl-e unit. For the Indonesian people and 

52. Ib14. 

63~ Ibl4. 

54. Ibid. 



g9vernnsnt that "M , an. axtanatse · ttjt ot_£1 U!· 
It was. also an ecomm!e .necess-ttl't o-, I •• 
tl'om . the sea that t'l'Qi] ~ime. !nmemor1al; the 
1nhabttants or the Indonesian islandS bad 
arawn sustenance.· 60 : 

He ~pbas.~ect that the archipelago concept had a 

poUt1ca1 s 1gn1:t1cence t·oo; for the, :lntegri,tJ or 1ts land, 
. M 

S·ea and at.r space was -essential tor the c011ntry•s survival. 

He assure4,h<:Mever, tbat Indonesia did not wtsh to 1nte~e~ 

with the t:reedom ot navigation, essential ~or 1nternat1onal 

trade. It guaranteed the freedom of innocent.· pass·age wh!ch 

tUd nqt end.mger nattonal sec~r!ty,. ;public: order,. national 

interests, peace and the latest haaard • the well being ot 

the coastal population who were being threateQed b7 pol.lu.tion 
. fll 

-caused by ~ccidents at sea. AS Kusomaatmadja, tbe tndone&1aa 

delegate to suO.eomm1ttee - I ot the S ea-13e4 Camn1ttea sa!d, 

tn argulng the need to all<M wersh1pa to ·pas,s .. 
ttnimpede-4 through stratts .forming part ot the 
territorial we.ters of another state, s~ 
delegations .bad sn&gested that such paasag• 
would not endange-r the security ot the coastal 
states.- . H:IS t'Ml.egatton disagreed. fhe 
1nteres ts Of the coastal State cOUld onll' b~ 
fUllY protected h'cxn. the barmtul effects. of 
the passage ot toJte!gn warships 1t, 1n addition 
to an assurance or good intention ot the · 
pass1Qg warsh!ps• an absolute guarantee could 
be gJ.ven that there woUld be no acc:ldentJa.-1 
enco~mters with other warships o~ an untriendlJ' 
nature,. or accidental diScharge ot weapons, 
afven_ the potent:tal of modern weapon$ -of maas 

55. U. N• l»c •. A/M,..l38/SB. 55,. 22 Uarch 1971, p. · 132. 
"Smpbaefs ad~ . 

66. Ib1d.· 

ell. a~· 



destruction. such encounters or .acc!ttents w~d. 
have disastrous consequences tor the eoastat 
state al1d :!U population •. ;. RfS. del ega~ ton <Ud 
not consider that sll(:h a gqa.r&nt$e could be 
given.. It therefore took the v1Etll tbat pasaage
ot warships t!u-oilgh straits formfng part ot the 
terr!tor!al sea ot .a State should le sub3ect to 
r$galatton by that State. 'The purpose wollld mt 
be to prevent passage but ratbar to make sore · · 
that tt woUld no-t 1)e hatmf'al to the coastal st-ate 
.aDd· .its p<>pttlat1on.. 68 · .· 

.fbat was the reason wl\V· Indonesta 'coald .not accept •corrtdors 
. . . . 09 

ot tree•passa.ge·• throagh the terr! tortal se•• 

·l~e!terattng the %ndonestan ela11n&, sbartt, the 

Indonesian ·delegate to the· Ftl'St Committee. ot ·the General 
. ' 

He enphas 1sed that 

wltett ·indUStry .and mn!~g are maklilg pi-ogress 
on land 1t ts onty natural that the people 
stat-t look1og beyond the1l" horizon and extend 
their· explon~ttons · to the area of the a(!3&1.;ent 
water$· and the aubso1:1 underJ;y:1ng the sea... &1 

58. U.N. Doc • .A/.AC•l3S/SC .•. l/sll.16f. 6 ~flgQSt 19'11,: p. 200.., 

ss • . Jb:ld •.. ' 

6~ .u .. N .. Doe. ~C.l/PV.l.186t 4 December 1970, p. 3• 
EmphaSis a4dett. ·· 

tl. lb!«.,. pp. .-a. 



Ma1ntatn1ng that Indonesia finds. 1tselt exactly 1n a stm1lar 

situation as that or Ph1llip1nes, he s~rongly advocated the 

"archipelago concept". as a necessity tor reasons ot economic, 

ecological, ·defence, security, national unity, terrttor1•1 

integrity and in the application ot the inherent sovereign 
62 

rights of coastal States. 

the F1J 1 Clafmai, FtJ t :ls the th:lrd archipelago countl7t 

which joined Indones 1a ·and Ph1ll1p1nes 1n 1971 in advanctna 

the archipelago· cla1mS, 'l'h1s group ot tslanos situated 1n · 

the Pactt1c between 1/ .. JB
0 

20' s. Lat. and 1'18 w. LQng.,. • 
0 . . ~ . 

177 'B. Long., contains sane 250 islandS and isleta. It ill a 

small m!d•ocean archipelago and 1s not strateg1callY as 

important as the Ph1111p1nes and Indonesian. 

Me Loughlin observer trc:rn F1j1 said 1n the Sea-bed 

committee that one ot its d1tt1culttes in trying to develop 

a viable local t:lshtng industry was, that its vessels- had to 

compete with foreign owned tl.eets wh:lch were us:tng the sea 

w1th1n the F131 archipelago tor large-scale t:tsh:lng and 
were employing highly developed technology and long 1.1ne 

64 teChn1ques. He pointed out that petroleum exploration 

concessions had been granted over a total ot l5t 000 square 

miles of ott•shore areas while. applications were unctet 

a2. Ibid., p., a. 
sa. Evens en, n. s, p. ~9 • 

64. U.N. Doc. A/AC.l38/$R.&a, 26 JU11 l97lt P•· 10. 



/ 

constderat:ron for a further ~P,OOO square mtles1 and 

app11cat1ons were being invited 1or an ad4tt:1Qnal 6, 000 
. 65 

• quare mtles. The people Cd· Ptj 1t he aa1dt 

were Jn consequence dee]llY awar.e of the 
Jmportanee to than or thetr martne. environnent 
end ot the necesstty for control over the 
resources ot their arch!pelagtc waters and 
ot t.he sea-bed ·and su~sntrtace ot the sea 
bet 1n the victnt.ey at the arcMpelago. . 66. 

He enphas!Sed that · 

The pos 1tJ.on of Ffj I as ·a mt~ean arch1pelaao 
was ftOt llft1qne; there w-et'"e many other small 
natJoll$ aDd «nergtng teJ'r1tor1es w1th rotz.ghl)' 
s1mnar geographic featttr.es. 'J'fjS, ~eve~,· 
w.es more dependent than most eountr!• on the 
deyelopnent or her mar.ine envtrotment f:or he~ 
economic devel opnent.. lt was ot 1mportance to 
suclt· cQUntr1est and ot vital concern to Fijft 
to control the 4eveloJment or their marble . 
env1ro~~nent in ord~r to enst.tre tbat sach 
4eveloJ1Dent was 1n their best· 1.nterests and 
to prevent t\IW form Of ·d~p~e8at1on Or pollUtion 
that might endanger that envfr~anel\t or deplete 
1ts resources. 61 

&f'ter d!Scuss!n.g sane ·ot' the attenpts made ln the J>$$·t to 

evolve a satitttactory rule governing the delJmitation ·O~ 

territorial waters of the mtct..oeean erch!pelagos1 he ob$erw<ta 

66. 

66. 

67 •. 

68. 

' ' 

• •. • the concept ot t-reattng tbe islandS compr1S!DS 
an archipelago as a tmft batt been aceeptea_ but 
there ha4 been no agreement on the pel'JittSs1ble 
41.St&Oce betw•en ea-ch 1$land on the c1J>Cta
ferenee. ~Ga 

~b14. 

!b1d. 

Ibid. 

Ibld.-t P• 12. 



lnvok1ng . the authority ot tbe 3 adgEment or the lnternat1onal 

court of Justtce in th9 Ang).·o-Norweg:1an Fasher!es case he 

argued~ 

the principles utn1se4 by the Cottrt shonld not 
be cont!rae4 only to coaatal a?ch1pelagos, ·bUt 
were. equally . app~tcable to m!d•Ocean archipelagos .• 
For exam))le,. the condition that a base-line mast 
not depart to an7 apprec.!able extent ftQn the 
general direct!on of the coast was· equallF · 
applica1tle to mt~ocean &reh1pelagos if 1t wa•~ 
recognised that 1t wes merel.J a meth04 of 
eXPr-.stng the requirement tor an 1ntl"ins1c . 
relationship between a .line ot natural features 
and the land to wh1eh thos·e featu-res formed a ··. 
barrl.er. In that case the essence ot the mid-

. ocean :arChipelago W88 tbat such a relationshl» 
extsted between the features themselves, so 
that the situation was anal.ogoua to that ot a 
complex coaat ot a conttnental .cOttntrJ'. 09 

Vlhfle mafnta!ntng that F1.t:S cona1der&4 waters enclosed-.

terrtt-or!al waters sub~ect to the right ot innocent pas.age 
' . 

be argued that• 

!he tnterests ot arch:lpele~c st•te could be 
satisfied wtthou.t undue hatm to other states, tt 
tt was accepted that the enclosure ot waters b7 
11l'ch!p$1.aglc base .. linee 41-d not have the ef'tect 
Qt depr1 v1ng other states ot · their r1gbt ot 
lmooent passage., Tllet right ahonld hoWeve:r, 
1n hts delegations v1ew, be subject to the · 
rektllat!ons of the archipelagic state wtth 
respect to pol1c8f cus tQn&l . quarantine ard 
cont-.ol ot. pollat1on, anti should not involve 
:an,. 4el'opt1on ·from the exclusiv-e rfght or 
tbat sttt·e wtth respeet to the exploration •nd 
eXPlOStatton ot the natural resources ot the wate.rs 
so enelosecl .and of the subJacent sea-bed aDd. 
the sub-..$-Oll thereof. 70 

Sm1lar arguments- were a4vance4 b7 ,Nall48n, the 

ctel.eget:e 'tr<:rn F1~1. before the Sea-bed eonrn.ttt•e 1n 1978. 

69. . Ib1«.. p:p. 13-14. 

70. .lb:l~., p.. 15. 



Commenting on the -FJsher!f! -case, he added, 

He f'elt that -~ 

the tnterests or arcbJ.pelagS.c states coUld be 
aceommc:l48ted without p?ejud1ce to thos.e ot other 
•-tates 'b7 $oceptance or the view that the enclosure 
ot waters by arehipela_gto baselines d1d not have 
the etf'ect or 4epr1v1ng other states ot their . 
. rtght of (innocent) pa&sage· through those waters. 
lt· the rules applJed by the· Internat1o~1 Court ot 
J'U$t1ce ~or drawing stratght baseline& were valfd 
for oceanic •rch1pe1ap. the rules applicable _ to 
the clcsure ot coastal waters tormerly· comldere4 
to be part ot the high aoes were l1kew.tae equellJ' 
applicable to the clqaure ot ocealdc waters· which 
had bad the same s,tatas.. 72 

It ts clear, th,retore that F~Jf also ad'Yocat-es acceptance o~ 

the -archtp-elago concept• pr1mar117 tor econante,. political 

aai securitY cons1derat1ontl while strongly e:nphes.tsing the 

4-epende.~e of its J;.o.cal powl-at1on on the coastal waters-• 

.lp.art tran the P1J1, Indonesia- and the Phtllip!nfllf, 

there !B. a a-econd group ~f mid••oc;an ar-Chipelagos wlttch ar• .. 
insular ·dependencies of sove.re1gn states_. They area 

1. Zhe Feei"'r'!t B)' an A.nglo.Dan1Sh agreenent of 

22 April 1956, lt 1s treated as a unit del1m1tated b7 • m.becl 
. ~ ' . 73 

system or straight base-lines and. arcs or circles. 
I 

fl.. U.,N_. DOc• .A/.AC.iaa/SR~/13, 10 March 1972, p. 6. 
Emphas.1s 11dded. . 

?2. Ihld,.' p. '2'1. 

?a; 'Svense.n, ·n., 5f p. 298. 



a. the lforwestan Spitsltergn or i,Y!ibard .Arsh1Rttlaftt!t 

'the coast1·1ne8 ot the archi:Pelago 1s heavill' 1ndanted b7 

tJordS, ba)'S alld sundS. By the Spitzbergen treat7 ot. 

9 Pebrue.17 1920, the contracttng Parties :recogn1se4, "tbe tun 
~ ·.. . . . . 

. end ebsoluta s.overe1gnt7 of Norwar• to the archipelago. Norwa7 
" ' ' . 

has net ret ~a!d d011n the 11rntts ot the ter~1 tor1a1 waters o~ 

Svalbard •. But it .seems reasonable to assume that the .IONeg1an 

OOvernnent considers the archipelago as a untt and wtll. apply 

tts stra!gbt base-11ne s,a·ten around the arehl:Pelago tor such 
. ·. ?4· 

delimitation. . . 

a. tile ISY!1J2rfan Jl!laJJuio§ or ((o}on £rch1peleG• 

A,eaord:1ng to PreS;ident1a1 Decrees concerning F.lsherses ot 

2 February 1938 and ot 22 Pebrita17 1951 the Govemnent r4 

Ecuador eortsfdera thla arcM.pelago as a Qtd.t 8llcl delimtta .tta 

terrttorlal wate?s by arawtag stratght haae-11nes, between the 

ttnoat salient pointe of the outermost 1sl:aadB tormtng the 

eontottr ot the arehi_pelago ar :Galapagoa •. [The l)ecree, of. 

l96J., -4lrt. 2 (pare 2);} fbe Datare ot the Wat~r& enclOS·ed 1a 
'15 ~ 

DOt menttonet. 

4. ,cook lSl!tls!!,t . Acco~ng to $tatements made b7 the 

·· Unlte:il K!ngdQll in the P:!!be"'-. ~a, the New Zealaad GOvernnent 

haS not drawn a contt~as belt ot territorial waters al'OQI14 

?4.: Ibid. 

?6. lb~d. 



?i 
eaeb. s~parate fSland thereot'. 

5. tJ)e Bt!rnlldps .According to the statements prer;ente4 

by the Un1ted KJlttgdail :ln the P1shet11! ealtJ lt bas asse~e4 

tts authority· over the coas-tal waters within this ·archipelago 

•P to a d!s tance ot three IWltfcal miles frQn the ·oUter . . 77. · .. 
l:.edges•. · 

s. Hawaiian tslandSt It sean~ that the Hawa!f.an Islands 

wel'e tome-rly «>nsidered as a whol.e where the d&l1mftat1on of 

terr:itorial waters was concerned. thus by a Neutral.1t7 ., - , . 

. Proelalnat1on rYl 16 M'a7 1854, the "J(mg ot the Hawa!Jan Islaa<ll-• .. 
procl81med that •our neutrality ls- to be respected.-.~.. to the 

fUll ext·ent of onr jr.t1"1Sd1ctiontt, and .fUrther procl8fmed. that 

this incll;tded ~1 the channelS pass1ng betwe-eri CLnd. d1v14fng 

said isl-andS t'rOJl ts1an4 to !:alart4~. S1m11arly, in a 

tflnttra1!t7 Proclama-tion o:t 29 lfa7 lB??t !t was ))rovJded that 

no hostile acts cOUld be committed wttl'dn the 1t1ngdQD lnelud1.Dg 

'Mall Its parts,. r,tarbottrs, baJ&; gulte• · skerr!es end islan&s 

ot· the se$$ cut ort'by l.tnes drawn tr'om one heedlam to 

anothe-r. Hawever1 1t seema clear that the present practice 

or the <»verllJlent of United state:s 1S not to draw a conttnuoua . . . 

belt o-r ·t~rr:f tortal seas -around the archtpel&gOj. bttt to g:lve 

each fstand :!ts own belt or terrttortal seas around the 

?6. I •. :e._ J. Plead1nss,
1
oral &rcmnentsFfcuments, Fisher:!• 

c~·e, Judgement o .F!Oeew,n'Ser B , vot: 3, pp. 4~4. 
quoted in 1bid,.: . · 

77. 'Even~en, n. 5, p. 298 •. 



·70. .. 

I 

arcbtpelago, so as to l.ea·ve ~tretehel ot hlgh: Se88 1n the 

·· ·mtddle ot the nanerous channels and watet'flaJ• aeparattas the 
. . . : ?8 

islandS ot th1s areh!pelaco. 

The .reasons a4vanced b7 the mid-Ocean archfpelago tor 

·extens1ve terr1to .. 1al water CJ.a:Sm& on the basis ·of the 

warch1pelago concept •. ma7 be suanned up· aa toUCMst 

( l) Por the p~eservatton o~ the1r terr1tortel 
and national 1ntearlt7; 

( .2) For ·thft e~change of local travel and 
CCJmnUn!cat!ons w1tb1n a single poUt!cal ent1tJ'j 

(3) For the a een:rl ty ot the s.tete; 

(4) For tu~ther!ng their ccmnerotal, :tlacal 
and poUttcal interests; · 

(6) For etteottve and adeQUate Jrotectton .1n · 
··ease of an outbreak o~ hos t11Stfes 1nclud11lg 
dornestfe host:llft1~, 1n .any of the!r component 
.sstaadla . 

( 6.) For the· exelas,fve enjo7Jttent. of the prOduct• 
ot the •ea eloee to their shores tor the 
weltare. ot their peopl·e; 

(7) FOr the econom!e 111tet-ests of their states 
end 1n part1culer, the preserV&t1on of the 
interests ot then local population which· 
depel'lll on thUii coastal' waters for their 
11velfho0dj and who are incapable ot 
cQnPetJ.Ilg with foreign fiShermen w1tll 

· . modern .gqu1pnenta or adbRced t~nologi: 

· (8) For tbe ettectt-ve 1mPlemeiltet1on ot then 
police. customs and quarantine. ·regulations; 

(9), For the pl"GtectSon ot their marine envtrorment., 

The terrttorlal Gea 1S not a mere jurtstlc concept. 

It 1• vltallY linked wtth the poUttcal, econcmlct eD4 
. . 

, security tntere8ts ot the State. 7he qttestton ot ter:rttor!al 



sea 1s, therefor-e, 1ns·eparably connected w!th the questfon 

. of selt pr~servatlon and survival of ·each coastal State!9 

:QiRQ!:ltfon bf B&g Mfr1$1me· PfttN, · 

The major opposlt!on to the "arob1Jelago ooncept• • 

eQie trom the bfg marft!me Paiters, like AUStl'alla, Great Brttaln, 

Prance,· Japan. :NetherlaadS and United atates. Their objecttons., 
' "• . . 

are pr!martl7 'b&fied on the grounds,_ truit these delJmttatton~ are 

contrary. to the accepted prtnc!ptes. ot tnternational la•. · flle 

Phlll1pbles cla!rn to extens.tve waters baa not hen opposed so 
' ' .80 ' 

strongly as the lntioneata·n cla1m. fh1.S 1S onl7 to be e~cte4 

tor Indonesia has·. relatively more s t.J:ateg1o importance, b7 

vtrtue ot tts geographic location, as one or the largest 

wetetwa}'S in ~he worM •. 

In ·separate prot.-t notes 1n 19581 AWttralta, ·rrance, 
' ' ' 

Great Br:ltaSot Japan. Heth&rlaniiS• New Zealand an4 tbe Un1t:e4 

states &tcla"4 that they cou14 Mt reoogntae the valtcttt7 ot 

what would amount· to tlldones.!Bn soverel&Dt1 not only over a 

vast eXJ)aDSe ot hJgh seas, tftelud1ng the Java sea, but ovel" 

the eorr-espondtng ell' space as well. fhq emphas 1.8 e4 that 

the In4o.aes1ae cla:!rn was not tn accorttance wSth the ?ecogntae4 

prtneiplee of tnterne;t1onal 1.-. 

Re3'e.cttng the valt4ft·y or- the tnttonsatah olaSm, the: 

Jr1t1sh Fore.1gn Qt:tfce issued the fOllOWing statenent on 

79. a"e,. Senator 'folerrttne•s statenent 'b:et'ore the Secollcl 
UN conf'erence on the Law ot the sea at Oeneva on · 
29 March l9io. QUOted 1n coqufa, n. 21, p.., 146. 

so.. See DellaPeDnat n.. 14, p. sa. 



l~ l>eC?anber _. ::W5?~ 

H-.u. Oovernnent see f¥)·. reason to abandon thetr 
long standing ,policy ot uphol,ding the freedeu ot 
the seas. In our· vl.- the wate;rs between matq' ot 
the Indonesian !'landS have alwaJI comt1tuted and· 
do constitute, part ot the high seas,. 81 

The United States protest .note also emphaSised tbat 

an,. act ton to put the Indonesian· declaration of 1957 into 

effect would "be tn s&rtous eontliet with thtf prtnctple o~ 
. 82 

treedcrn of seas.· 

It 1S !mportant to note that the btg maritime powers 

oppc>S e all ext ens :tons :of territorial waters. AS • Japanese 

representative !s reported to haVe saldt 

so tar as the breadth. of the terrttor.fal a,ea 
11 concerned, the only .law wh!ch has been · 
observed long enotagh 1n the 1nternat1onal 
socJety and supported by a substantial nQZDb-er 
ot' countries iS: the th'ree-mtle rale. No other 
rtile other than thre..,.mile rule baa been 
establ!She4 whether in respect ot continent, 
tela~ or a· ~roup ot !Slands.. aa 

fheretore, he ·assertech 

••• .Jepan cannot recogniSe any GD1laterat 
ela1m to ten1tor!al seas the extent 6f 
whlch ezceedB three mlles, un.t!ll or unless 
this particular ela1m 1s in dtte cotU'I:e · 
recognised by the society ot nat1ont as a 
new17 established part ot international laW. M 

M8·<:0unt1ng the need tor the acceptance of the 

•archipelago eoncepttt,. e Brlt!Sh representative sai4 that 

81. see ~msns'-s .. contmmrag Arch1ft!t l•B Uareh 1968, 
,p. 1:. . • 

sa. lb!d. . 
. , 

, 83. See H.tsah!ko :Okazald :f.n ~twamente. on ferr!tor1al W.tere 
ot .Aroh1~el.agostt, ·Ph114:1p:fne .lnterna£1onal. Lf! ttournQ. 
Vol. l ( 1962 J, p. 166. · · 

84. Ibid. 



Britain ~· 1ts.~l.t an :arcbfpelago but maintained that ·eseh 
' ' ' 

1ndJv!·dua1 island had 1ts own terr!torfal waters. Re sa!ds 

we do not ~ceept the extension or the baseline 
pr!:nciple to archipelago ... we have a set ,of 
IslandS calle.d. Shetland Isles which .are ve111 
maeh like Bataaes group. Des ptte this •e do 

. not consider that the ex!Stence of islandS 
' scae 41staritJe trom the ma1nl.aild. cons·tftutes a 
right. to cla1m the waters 1n between. 86 

the United states opposft!on rt~Sts mainly on the 
80, . ' 

groundS that - . 

(lJ The t:hree ·mile l:lmtt ts tb.e only established rule · 

or !ntern:&tlonal law. fheretore every e~temton o~ the 

territot-181 sea .!s an encroachnent on the h1gh seas. 

( 2) fhe 1958 Geneva convent :Lon .Provided that _eaas tal 

states may ex:erciSe ·jttrlsd1ct1on beyond the lfmits to the 

t err1 to rial sea over the :resources ot the eonttnental · shelf,. 

!hey- proytded that such Jttr1Sd1ctton may 'be uet-oised ·also 

tor such pu-rposes as customs, ,lnm1grat!on, sanitation -control 

and tor the prevention ,Of smuggling. wtth!n. the contemplation 

ot these' conventions, tll$re :le ample authority tor Stetes to 

exerciSe the jurtsd!etton necessary to P'!;Otect the resourcd 
., 

ot its eont1nentel shelf :uid poltee 1ts control .areas. 

'3) lSXtension ot national control over' areas ot high:· 

se$8 would create riSks nom which conset&uences harnitul to 

navJ.·gat!on •!11 f'oltcav. This woald 1acrease the ba~rdS o~ 

nav1gat1on and d1ft'1cUl.tSes ot p:tlottng ot ves-sels. 

(4) • .There. 2S in all pOS$1bllity bares anent ftW' 

merehant ShiPP1~g on account ot a.ltert!d and lengthened 

88 •. · See Da'Vid P,. A1ers, ibid., p. 170. 
'.·. 
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shipping routes, besides creating Jmport pa,ment problems etc. 

tor these states,. 

(6l ·territorial sea e~ensions threaten to restrict • 

the freedom of c.1v11 flights and may affect defensive mn1tary 

operat 1Qns ~. · 

The United states also suggested that broad territorial waters 

woi.tld mean additional ttnanciai burdens on theSe nations · 1n 

the eftee:t1v~ adm1n1etratton and patrol f>f the enlarged areas. 
-

Further, a broader territorial sea would cart')' with it the . 

additional· burden of t1nanc1ng the establ:tsbnent and maintenance 

ot nav1gat1·0nal aids required by international conventions: alld 
. 87 ·cas toms. 

ln4.t 
We have alreadY mentt.one4Lthe so-called otrad!t!oDal 

1nternat1ona1 law" iS undergoing a . rapid change and. the lew. 
88 · ot the sea la fast changing. Indeed, the authorttJ .and 

cont1mte4 uaettdness ot the treedom ot the sea doctrine can 

be sateguarded only !!f it is interpreted 1n the light ot 

·changing c1rconstances and acted upon on the basts ot 
·. 89 

reasonableness. 

'!he principle controversy ;relates to the questton of 

B8. See Ch. Illt pp. .~ tt. 

89.. R •. P. Anand, ttrhe TNT8tm.7 ot tne Preedan ot the sea 
Doctrine•,. 1n the forthcoming 1ssue of Internat1oBJ. 
studies, Vol. 12, No. 3 ('July l9?3 ).. · · 



passage th~gh the arch1pelagtc 'waters. Whereas the Marltfme, 

Powel'"S vehemently argue 'fo-r absottltely "free passaae'\ the 

arch1pelag1e st~t.S are bitterlY oppos,ett; to an)'thtn.g l$e 
. . '90 

the •corridors ot tree-passage", through their wateM al,though 

they exPre&sly guarantee the freedom of •1nnocent passage• • 
. , 

. ·It ts, :Important _to note that in the exere1se ot tne!r r1ght 

ot •Innocent passege·w through terntorfal. waters, all snbnarines 
. 91 

are required to na:vtgate on the surtaee and to s·hOW their tlag. · . 

!h1s !s most objectionable to the naval powers who want the 

widest possible area ot high sea tor navigation. !hey tear 

that it mfss!le-taunch!ng submar!n.~ · are not pem1tted to 

h1de beneath the surtaee, much of their deterrent ettect 

woUld be lost._ ,on the other balk! the eoastel states· argrttt 

that if, these submarines as well ~s- powertttl nuclear s:obmartnes 

ere allowed to sa11 beneath the. territorial waters, they would 

pose ser,fous threat to the secur!t·:y ot the coastal States. 

Further, s :lnce they are alwa,s prone to aec1dents or 

eJtPlOs ions, they would greatly endanger the local population. 

It 1s .certainly not a weleane propos1tton to live unde:P the 

eonsctons :possibility ot total destruction and mass el£t1.nction. 

NobodJ would l:lke to have an atom-bom). on h:ts door-step . 
1rrespeetSve of ·the strongest assurances ot !t being sate,. 

lt .fs :also enph:as!Sed that merChant ships ot ell the 

-
90. See for example th. e statement made b)' Kusumaatmadja. 

the Indonesian. Delegate t~ the sub.CGa:ll'DJttee I ~~ the 
Sea..-bed Committee, n.. 5S..t · 

91. Art!ele 14, para o o:t the 1958 Convention on the 
Territorial Sea and ContJgaous Zone. 



. countries have a great :fnterest 1n these. routes ·and that fjsh 
' ' ' ' 92 
ts an 1mportant source ot prot.e1n for all mankind. It S8 

submitted. that law is based on a balance ot ecornn1c interests 

ot the coastal State and the international cQDmtlnfty,. !he 

interests ot the f'~r cannot be f.gnored am maet be proteete-4. 

It 1s all the more essential stnce these arcb1pelap tall 

s quare17 unde-r the catesorr or Wdevelopfng nat tons*, and face 

st!tt opposltton 1n their developnent process. 

A na~ 1 tmtt of three m!l ea't once a convenient l.fmSt 

tor te~r1tor1al watel'St ts no longer acceptable to a yat;t 

majority ot the eonntrfes. It Js still being advocated bJ' 

thesa f'- b.fg Powers obv!otUtlY because it benefits than. 

!'hey change t~e11' v1•s whenever their interests ~· It 

1s perteetly understandable wbT United t'tagdcmi or Un1ted 
I , . ~ 

'States treats !ts own archipelagos :1n a r-estrictive we.y1 

giving every island 1ts own territorial waters. these , 

archipelagos are m!nor, non-vital parts ot the ma1n comt17 

and eve-n a total loss of these islandS wotll.d not constitute 

- - . '"'""1 93 B t tb " .::-a disaster for the. w,tt.J. e eount17. u. . e pos.,.t:lon. o~ 

Indone8·ia or Ph:lllip1nes or even ?131 1s vastl.y d!tterent .. 

Their whole state apparatus and dev&lo}ment preear1oa&l7 

depend on the. urt1ty.of _the11' fsland$ ... wh!ch .nnfty is 

thoroughly s-hattel"etl 1t ~here llre stretches ot hf.gh ,seae 
. .. . ' ' 

'betvufen these canpOnent islandS. HenCe they eall to• w 14e~ 

terri tortal s·ea and re~-eet the redundant three-mtte rule. 
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tRB£AMa} ~nd Rtconmf99!t&on. 

.lt 1S clear that no consensus has evolved tor aQ7 

particular &,Stern ot del1mitlng the terr%tor!a1 waters of 

tbes(t outlying $rch1pelaglc 1slandfJ. But as pointed out at 

the very beg1~tng ot this chapter,~ the pronou:ncanent or the 

Judgement .in the Anao-N9rwu1;§n Fi£!her1§! case has had an 

1mportant bearing on thiS problem. The main point underlying 

the Coutts 4ec:1s·ion was 1ts emphaSiS on close relat1onahfp 

between the ma1nl.~ and its coaetal waters. . The criteria 
,. 

ot peculiar econan1c· ~nte~es ts and the close dependence of 

the local po-,pul.atioa on. their coastal watel'8 are equall7 

aPP11:eable to the mid-ocean arcb1pelagos.. Furthennor-. 

geograpb!callY and geol&:Jg1call7t the mid-Ocean archipelago. 

rank as exeeptioPaL. !heSe exceptional cbaracterfs tios 
' ' 

thenfore n.ecessarny call tor a n81 SS'$t«D· ot del!mS,tat:lon. 

cora:fdera·t1ons. ot equ:ltJ' and JUStice alSo d.ernand • 

tttt~erent methOd: ,of 4e11m!tat:lon of coastal watets ot thefJ:e 

eountrt-. -the latter are hifl;tly su&cept1b1e to volcano'• · 

and eartbquekes,. Ap~t n-an the1r unique geographic teatures 

and anderttevel.opetl economtc conditions, they are at the snercr 

o~ t:he nature. !he people ot thes·e countries llOIJI look toitar&J 

the ocean with the hOpe of canpensattng sane ot theS.r natural 

hand!cr.&ps. Lttckny tor them, science and techno~&)' baa 

revealed the <•normoua weal th-potentJ.alS; of the &ea. But 
' 

unluck11Y · tor then, they are 1n t.hft eltttchee et power J)Olltles. 

It 1S im,POrtant to consider their C88:e on the bast• ot equity 

and .3~ttoe. AS. it~tDD r1ghtl7 po!Dte4 Olltt 



... 
-?&ir 

In the .AngJ:o.No~eg1an FiSheries ease, the 
court mentioned as elenents in .f.te decJs.ton 
ce-rtain geograph!cal factors and econom ie 
interests which must oe regarded as e~uitable 
rather than legal considerations, sue5 at the 
unusual conftguration of the coast, the fact 
that •.tn these barren regions the 1nhab1tanta 
Of the coastal zone derive. their l.f.velihOod 
essentiallY fran f1shtns. " and •certatn 

. econcmle .f.nte.rests peculiar to a region, the 
real1t1. and importance ot which a-re .clearlY 
evidenced b7 a long usage_.,. 94 

c:ommont1ng on thiS l.:lne of reasoning ot the court, Shabta1 

Roaenne setda 

••• the court baS pel'mttted the first steps 
to be taken tow.ardS creating a eoncept:lon ot 
1nte. rnat1ona1. eq~1tJ, no. t .co.ntr.a ftffE in the 
sense that 1t :ts somet1mes saf(i. t. e dec1s1on H geguo et bono may be a dee1s ;ton contra e em · 
UCintri !eiem: in the s hstan ·e aw ••.••. 96 

fhe acceptaftce ot the -archipelago concept • would mean 

vesting :tn the coastal state ot exclttstve discretionary control 

ovet- aecess ot all sbi.PS and alrcratts through these enclosed 

waters. Professors :Ue Dougal and Burke .pof:at out, 

The local state ·does .not requlre c;omplete 
tree4<n of decision in order to achSe• 
edequate protection against undesirable· 
effects tatroduced by foreign vessels 1n 
the adjacent waters: controls ean be made 
considerably more· .ati.eetive tban absolute 
exclUsion of all vessels tor whatever reason 
appeal~ to local .authortt1ea. 9& 

However, they aantt that the concept ot' .3nnoeent. pas-sage 

redUces S~fllthat the play of .coastal 4~scret1o~ It fS 

94.. 

9f~ 

97. 

C. W. Jenk&, fte £ts!peets ~- Jntjn&t1qpal Ad4ttd!CAtJOf! 
(Hew York, l984};P:. sii. . · 
Shabta1 Rose!'n9f .lnte'Sional .court·ot. ~t&ct 
( L-ev~, 1'151 lt p. . ~ · . . · 

lie DoUgal aDll Burke, n. 1, pp. 413-14. 

lb:ld. 



subn1tted tbat the alternative to the vesting ot saoh a 

dtscretton to the coastal states, .is: to 1ntl'Oduce the concept 

of tree passag. It would then mean vesting of absolute 

d1Scretton tn the naval Powers to tntroduce foreign vessel8 

of any ldnd !n these waters, . wJth ccrnplete t~eedcrn ot movement, 
. ~ . . 

even wttbout surtac1n.g .and showi-ng the flag as required by the 
' 

1958 convention_ :Fac~d wtth such an elte!'na.tfve, the tormer 
• ~ 'l-

s eans to. be preferable • tt .Is unreasonable to ass..Se t--t 

·:<- \.~ vesting of. such a dJJcretton tn ·the coastal • tates would 

necesf\at-117 mieen ~rbttrary exclus1on or an,- tore1gn vessel 
... 

wtthout eny compelling reason to do the same~ AS l"egardl 

warships, ft has been rightlY sngg«ated 'tbat the co~.t~ State 
.._ . . . 
should have absolute d1scret1on to exclude them trom the. 98 . 
intervening waters. 

· so f'•r as fiSheries a~e eoncel'ne4, It 1s pointed out' 

that "'sland group& are not, ·••• . '- necessar117 .characterfl;e4 

b7 a nee4 ~or u.s.fna .!!II b as tood nor do all thea$ real iS t1cal17 . ·. 99 
ao categorts ed have need$ f.n the same degree •. It 1S auggest.edt 

theratore, 

•• • exclusive allOcation ot tfShel'J" resources 
to all arohi.Pel~gO states v;ou'd .the.retore be 
deStrttct1ve of total connu.ntty v&lhlt. 100 

· It 1s d1tttcn.1t to accept such a tine ot argument. P1Sh nee4 

not solely l>e used b.7 the coastal poptilet!on aa thetr &taple 

98. lbtd.., . P• 415• 

99. lbl-4. 

100. Xb14. 



tooa,.. to-de7 tinned and came« tood-produe~ are an 

1mportant export. commodJt7. '!h.-e d~veloptng areh:.tpela·go 

eountr!es can &;urel1 fUle f1sh t<'6 suoh.a purpose end boost 

their economy,. _ ln the economic tnterestS. o~ these countries. 

therefore, -exclusive etlocat:.to~ Qt .f~ltei7 neou-rcea 1a 

reeamnende4. 

Resar41ng the probt,en Of a:t,rcrattl'; W-e_ te!¥1 to e.gree 

w!ith Professors ~.Dougal and. Burke that 

1t would be Ulusory ••• to consider that 
- _ excluston ot -aircraft f'ra:n the air above 
_ the -watei'S -ot the arcldpelas> ottet-"ed an,. 
l:lubstantial degree Of security. 101 

fheretore, a SfSten of !dent:.tt1catton of aircrat~ snob as 

that ttsed by the United States_ and -canada,- WOUld appear tO 

be a reasonable way or permitting ,archipelago states to meet 
102 -

t'hia problen.-

'fbe problan ot archipelago countries neglected :.tn the 

pas·t, 1s lfke17 to be d!scussed. tn the f'orthcan1ng conference 

on . the law ot the $ea. at Santiago in Chile during 19?4. ·!he 

most 1mportant quest1on the eonterence will have to decide 

.ts the qlieat1on ot the wf.(th ot territorial waters. The 

traditional ·thre..,mtle rule :1s outdated. Claims to-daY- range 

fran a-miles to 000 ·m11es With add!ltional ttshecy zones. It 

s eE:ms, -- .howev,r, tha.t a good nu:nber of states cl& 1m a twelve-
,103 

m.U.e territorial. water belt, wh!oh maY be accepted as a 

101. 
102.' 
l03. 

.. 



comprantae. J.n the~ forthcoming cont erence • 

.AS r·egardS the · ques t!on of arch1,pelagos, Article 37 

para l,· of the draft. ot the .Ocean space Treaty presented by 

Arvid Pardo of .Malta readlt 

The jur:ISd1ctton of an island state o-r ot 
an archipelago state extends to a belt ot 
ocean space adjacent to the coast o'£ the 
principal tslaad or tslan~ the breadth or 
whtcb 1s 200 nstlt1cal miles. The principal 
J.staad. or »lendS shall be designated by the 
state concerned and notified to the competent 
organ of the International Qcean S.Pa.oe :tnstt• 
tuttons. In the event ·-ot disagreement with · 
the designation made by the archf:pelap atete 
ai'G' contracting Party may su·mn!t the que.st:ton 
to the lnternational 1ta!'tt1rne ceart tor · 
adJad1cat1on. ~04 

such a proposal, it is submitted, 1s most unlikely to be 

accepted. Jens EveD$en had suggested the to11011ng proposal. . . 106 
1n h1s pr~u•ratocy document £or tbe l958 Geneva conterenees 

•:. 

J... In caa e of -ap archipelago whlch belonga to 
e stngle state and. Which may reasoneblJ' be 
cons 1.dered as a whole,. the extent ot the 
terr:tto:rtel sea shall be measured hom the 
out.ermost points of the oate:rmast tslan41 
and tstets of.the. archipelago •. Straight · 
b.A&&-lS.net as provided tor tmJler .trt. S 
t. Art. 4 o-t 'the convention lJ' mq be applied 
for sueh de11m1tat1on. 

2., The waters S1t•:tated between and imtde the 
constituent lsl.ands and 1Slets- o'£ the · 
archipelago shall b·e considered as fnternal 
waters wtth the eeept:tons set forth under 
paragraph 3 ot this art:tele. 

. . . 
3. Where the waters between and 1ns1de the 

islands ai'Jd iSlets of an archipelago f'om 
a strait, sttch waters can~t be elosed to 

, the, tnnoe~nt pu sage of t'Qretgn ships. .. 

.104. See t1.N:. Doe~. W.&C.l38/53, m AuguSt 19?lt P• 1!1 • . 

106. W vens en, n.. 5, p._ 302. 



ln the, 19?4 COnference, a conprG'Dbe w!ll. have to be a:nJ..a 

at between tb.e extN~tte cl:•fm& ot exclttstve: control ow~ 

exteMJve w.ater·s and the t-1g!4 df!malld tOl' •h'•• pasaap• 

through these wete•• Jt iS, sabm~tte4 that. the .Tens 'Bve111ea 

proJ)OSal ~st111 seem$ to l>e the _,.t reasona.,J.e an4 shoU14 b• 
• ' ' ' ' ' T 
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More or le$e ·neglected so tar, the tssae relating to 

<arch1pe1agos fa 12.ke17 to ?ece!ve w!.cte attention tn the 1974 

conterence on the Law or the Sea-.. In vieW ot the oce~anographtc 

1mportaac.e or stat«t like Indonesia and the Ph111_1pmes. wh!oh 

are vigorouslY making cla1m8 tor extensive terrttorf.al watem 

o.n the bas is or the!r -archip"9tago ·concept w, the fnternat!onal 

community no longe!' can attol-d to ignore their cta1ms • 
• 

· 'lbe Geneva Conventions on the Law ot the sea· have proved 

Inadequate and have .cane to be .serlottSlJ ·challenged.. .as 

Protessor ·O'Connell e~lalnlt 

the Geneva .syatan haS been leopar4!s.ed heeaaae· or 
two c!rct.m'lStances which were llOt sttft1ctent17 
antte1;ate4 at thit Cortterenee, namely, decolonfsat1on 
aild teohnologtcal. progr-ess.· In the aosence ot 
agreement on the extent or the territorial sea, 
and or sut~1c1ent guarantees against Srrespons:1ble 
apol1at1oa o~ coastal resoarcefl:, new states :teel 
that Geneva rules cont1ae them 1n bonds which were 
eontr1 ved 1n the tntel"ests o~ the economic aa4 
stratealc saprenac7 ot the great powers.. I.ncreasJnglJ 
the)' have come to qaest1on the who~e continuance, 
espec1all7 when the7 eontenplate the means no.· 
available to highly capttal1S,ed nations to exPlOit 
the sea and the sea.: bed. 1 

It 1s hoped that a more satlStactorr s,.te w111 evolve Ollt 

ot the thlrd more w!del7 represented conference on the LaW· ot 

the sea. It th-.e hopes are 'belted, end the conference FeiUltl 

in a stalemate, the exi.stlng rules ar.e likely to be honouJtec! 



a 
more tn breach 'than .in observance. 4. new era of colonial~ 

may dawn on the sea-bett.. Teps1ons -amoag .. nat1ont with regard 

to t1Sh1ng, transport and· exploitation ot the resources ot the 

sea would greatly increase •. · .. In the race ~or the new-17 

discovered· wealth, an uMefr canpet!t fon w111 prevail .. the 

rich will hecane r!chet- and the poor w:fll go· poorer. Pollntton 
'! 

and other hazardS w111 also 1-ncreas•·· 

4A.n Smportant tactor which should not be ignored wh11e 

evolving a. law t.o? the de1SmJ.tat1on ot ter~ttor1al waters fl 

the cbaracter of territorial waters as . appurtenant to the land 

terr1toJ7. .It ts the ·.l-and which contera tttle on the coettal 

waters,. AS the .iSlands are the "Datura! appendages• ot th$ ' . . . . 
coast which: they border, the protection ot the territotT B 

to be reckoned ·ft'cm these 1Sla:ndS. Onl7· that method. o~ 

d•l1m1tatton Should be adopted wh1cb iS. most favourable to the 
. . ' 

coastal state, as exp1a1ne4 by th~ l'nternattonal conrt of 
. 3 

Jtetfce 1n the: F:l•her&es, aaae. 
the problen ot 'COastal arch1pelagc)s ha8 been resolved 

' 

b7 the ma3or1ty 3u.dgement .m that case and by the 1neor.POratf0t1 

or the principles ot th18 jlidgenent in the 1958 Geneva 

convents.on on the Ter:r:tto~J.al Sea and eonttguous 2one. !he 

convention pres:(lr1bes· str.a1ght base-l!~s on geogra;ph1eal 

2. 



groundS leaving states tree- to apply this method of 

del1mftat1on for everY, .m:lnor indentations.. It ts sug;gestect 

that ..Article 4 ot the convention should be mod1r1ed 

incorporating .an express ,_provision calling Qpon the coastal 

states to prov14e an economic jUSt1tieat1on -as well tor the 

application ot the stra1ght base-ltne system. The sptan of 

straight bate-lineS baS, of ·course, ... great practical a-dvantages •. 

It makes 1t eaSier to define exactlY· the outer: l:.lmit ot the 

territorial Sea OD 8. ch;art;' it faeil:ltat.es nBVigatiOflt . 

!.nsJ)ect1on and sQperns.1on by authorities ot the coaettal 
. ~ . 

states. 

the problem ot mid-ocean archipelagos. ts more complex. 

!he strongest advocates or· the archipelagO concept and the 

right to draw balJe-11Aes :tor meetllrlng teorr:ltor1al weters trorit 

the outerUJ).S·t points of the outermoat !SlddSt a·re Indonesia 

ancl the Phil:J.,1pines. F131 ~olne'd' them only !n 1971. Becaa• 

ot the oceanographic Jnlportance ot Indonesia and Pb1ll1ptnes., 

the1r (:l.a1lnS have met wtth b1ttet- opposition. Moat of the 

other mt~ocean. arch:lpelegos are the insular dependencies ot · 

sovereign states •. 110$t ot wh.tch are b1g mar1t.fme Powers aDd 

they are a;taunch o;ponents ot the ela:tma fOP wJ.t!er tenitor!d. 

watera. The latter are most concerned about thur- rtght or 

nav.S:gatton thrOugh large areas ot water eBclosed b7 the 

erch1pelagos.. ttheY would lfke to have tef'ree passage·• through 

•• s $& the remarks of sorel'lS an. the delegate ftOm :Dttnnark 
tn the Un 1ted Nat :tons Conference on the Law . ot. the Sea, 
O:rt ic:lfj ,RecordS, yol. 3 ( l958 Jt P• 6, -



these waters and espec .. llF thrOugh atratts which wou14 be 

elOs &4. . on the ~other' hand, th~ ·r~htpelego countries are 

most sceptical . about thiS so-called rtght· ot ·tttree passage• 

which .1s not penn1tted even under the present s)'sten ot 

Jnternatfonal law which,. f.t har<fl.y needS emphaSta, 1S t!l:ted. · . 

!n favour ot the big maritime PCMete. However, · bav1ng 'regard 

'to the economic backwardness ot these archipelago countries, 

thetr-pecult~r geographic teatures and dependency ot the1_. 

local populat1o~ on the coastal' .waters, tt -1'1187 be suggested, 

that these mtd.oceans archipelagos should be allowed to draw 

the!r territorial water belt trQn the outermost points ot. their 

outermost iSlandS .• 

lt bardl:r needs emphasiS that 1nt-ernat.toPal law 11 

tast changtngl so 1s the law relating to the sea. Whatever 

new rules .are.adopted to tackle th$ .new problems, certain 

fundamental and ov&'tr:1d1ng principles ot law 11ke equtt7, 

jUStice, public policy cannot be 1gnored1 AS rtghtlJ pointed. 

oat by Jenkl,: 

G&neral legal principle, • equ1t7' and _pub11c 
pol1cJ are neither separable nor canpet1ng 
1ntluences. It 1s their confluence and mutttal 
1nten.ct1on which will determine the extent to 
which law respondS to the challenges ot the 
t1rne and international adJud1cat:1ollt ~~ '! 
eprfts;ton ot and 1ntluence_ upon the .e_ ve opnent 
o - t _ e law, plaJS an ' 1ncreas ing part fn the 
grottth ot world cClmlunttyt • · .5 . · . 

s. c. w. JenkS, JiJJfrosRegts ot lnter!]!t1onal &d3u41cat:ton 
(New York, · ·· p. 76~ 



. -_ ~14-0eean erch1pelsgt)S not Only possess exceptional 

geographic and geolog1e t~aturas but .are also at' the mere)" 

. ot. the_. nature in that they. a toe· veey prone to earthquakea end 

V'Olca~c e.rupt!ons.. B-esides these handteaJ)B, these countries 

have ;poor ec~nom:lc ~ondlt101i$. 'ney natnt"al.ly 'look f'orward to 

. . . the· •·• to amend some of theft" natural handiea;pa •. Equity and 

Justtee 4taand a special and a more liberal treatment for, them. 

Al'l7 rul.9!. that are evolved 1n ~tbe forthcoming ·conference must 

take into aecoltflt all these cons ~deratjons. ne ever-c~ns 

society denands new. 'laws and regulations to .::ope np w:lth the 

new. problans. We· certe1nl7 cannot meet "the moral challenge 
• • • • 

0~ tanorros Wi~h tbe 1ntelleetual baggage or yesterdaY•. 

,· .. 
; ; .: . 
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